
Call 63, Please

/F YOU have had a visitor, 
been visiting, or know 

any news, call G3. We would 
appreciate it. ®l)c tP in tm

Use Classifieds
ff/HE.V you have anvihing 
f j  you wish to sell the 
easiest way to find a buyer 
is through the classified ads.
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t Prospects Bright 
And Conditions 
Better in Texas

Austin, July 8.— Current con
ditions and prospects for further 
improvement in trade and indus
try are brighter in the Gulf 
Eiouthwest than in most sections 
o f ’ the country, it is pointed out 

Dr. F. A. Buechel, assistant 
sctor o f the University of 

Texas Bureau o f Business Re
search. in his review of business 
conditions for June. The break
ing up o f the drouth in May and 
the opening up of the Centennial 
Exposition have contributed ma
terially to this situation, he ex
plained.

"Texas is enjoying its full 
share o f this regional improve
ment, and with the favorable 
price tendencies of its principal 
crops and live stock products, to
gether with larger prospective 
volume of marketings during 
coming months, farm income 
should continue definitely on the 
up grade," he said. "Another 
factor of great significance to 
Taxas is the gradual improve
ment which is taking place in in
ternational trade. Imports into 
this ' country have now reached 
a rate almo.st equal to the 1925-
1928 average and exports are 
only about 15 per cent below the
1929 peak. Since Texas exports 
about 90 per cent o f its cotton 
to foreign countries, this accu
mulation o f dollar exchange by 
foreign countries points to a still 
further increase in the shipment 
o f Texas cotton abroad. For this 
improvement in international 
trade much credit is due to the 
trade agreement program by 
Secretary Hull.”

Turning his attention to the 
national picture of business pros
pects, Dr. Buechel said: 

p . "Although industrial activity 
is slowly tapering o ff as a re
sult of sea.sonal influences and 
is expected to continue to do 
so until August or September, 

, ^ e  decline to date is consider- 
"ab ly  less than the average of 

preceding years. There has act
ually been an increa.se of opera
tions in the steel indu.stry cau.s- 
ing an increase o f nearly 4 per
cent in the Iron Age Index of 
Steel Production during the week 
o f June 18th.

"Part of this favorable current 
showing o f the steel industry is 
attributed to forward buying by 
Steel consumers in anticipation 
o f the higher price scale for cer
tain types o f steel products which 
went into effect on July 1. 
Hence a .sharp drop may occur 
in mid-summer, but the rate of 
activity is expected to remain 
well above la.st year. The capital 
goods index as a whole is still 
up to the level of a month ago, 
the improvement in steel having 
been offset by declines in con
struction, automobile, and Pitts
burg industrial production. The 
index is 32 per cent higher than 
at this time last year.

"Retail trade during May was 
quite favorable. For the country 
Skt large, department store sales 
were up 12 per cent from a year 
ago. For Texas, the increase was 
nearly 17 per cent. It is expect
ed that the favorable year to 
year comparison will be fully 
maintained during June as a re
sult o f the bonus payments farm 
subsidies, improved employment 
situation and favorable farm in
comes in the leading agricultural 
areas. Automobile, mail order, 
and farm imprement sales are re
ported to be far in excess of last 
year.

"Building in May was 8 per 
cent below that of the preceding 
month, but was still 70 per cent 
above the corresponding month 
last year. Since building began 
Its rapid pick-up during June 
last year, gaining momentum 
during the last half o f 1935, it 

t is  believed that year to year 
comparisons will become less and 
leas favorable during the remain
der of the year.

"The continued disparity be- 
gtween building costs and indivi
dual income appears to be an 
important déterrant to more ac
tivity residential construction ; 
and the cloudy political outlook, 
with its tendency to restrain 
forward planning, seems tempor
arily at least to be holding back 
private commercial and indus
trial construction. Meanwhile, the 
huge pent up demand for build
ing which has already accumu
lated continues to grow. It is 
raasonable to expect that at some 
time this demand will be given

OLD SETTLERS OF 
TAYLOR COUNTY TO 
HOLD I Ï Ï H  REUNION

PIONEERS TO MEET AT 
BUFFALO GAP ON 

JULY 17TH.

Abilene, July 8. —  The Old 
Settlers and Pioneers of Taylor 
county, Texas, will hold their 
17th annual reunion and home
coming at Buffalo Gap, July 17, 
1938. This meeting is a part of 
the Centennial Celebration of 
Texas.

A program ha.s been arrang
ed in the spirit o f this, the Cen
tennial year o f the State of 
Texas. Dr. R. N. Richardson of 
Hardin-Simmons University will 
give an address about the tribes 
of Indians who lived and domin
ated in West Texas in the early 
days, their customs and habits 
and the trials o f the white man 
in over-coming these Indians in 
the early settlement of West 
Texas.

Senators Tom Connally and 
Morris Sheppard and other dis
tinguished speakers will make ad
dresses. Patriotic and old time 
range songs will be given, o il 
time fiddlers contest and an In
dian Pageant will be staged at 
night in the large grove of oak 
trees where this reunion will be 
held.

All Ex-Taylor county citizens, 
their friends and old timers and 
many family reunions will be on 
hand. Abundant .shade, water 
and other accomodations have 
bet-n provided.

This is a basket picnic occa
sion where families and friends 
may get together and the largest 
crowd in the history of these 
meetings is anticipated. Come, 
bring your friends, meet your 
friends, in an old fashion way.

T. A. Bledsoe is president o£ 
the reunion; J. E. Hurt, vice- 
pre.sident, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Jones, secretaries.

Beauty And Charm Winners

The sweltering heat" of a Texas sun had little effect on the 
enthusiasm of more than 1000 girls in their recent selection of most 
beautiful and most popular summer school students attending Texas 
titate College for Women (C IA ). Miss Olivia Bishop, a striking 
olive brunette from San Antonio, was declared most beautiful, and 
Miss Georgianna Pace of Fort Worth was named most popular.

LIONS INDUCT NEW  
OFFICERS AT LAST

C. L. GREEN HEADS CLUB 
FOR THE COMING 

YEAR.

Wilmeth Farmer 
Endorses Turning 

Under of Peas

TUCKER TW INS EN
TERTAIN AT BRECK- 

ENRIDGE ART MEET
Misses Annette and Jeanette 

Tucker have returned home from 
Breckenridge, where on last Tues
day evening they appeared on a 
program given by the Art Club 
of that city, honoring Tex Moore, 
cowboy arti.st.

The Tucker twins, as they arc- 
familiarly called locally, are niak- 

I ing quite a reputation in the en
tertainment field, and they ap
pear upon many progi-ams thru- 
out this section. They will fea 
ture the entertainment of Tues
day’s Lions Club luncheon at 
Victory.

F. H. Koenig, who lives about 
two miles South of Wilmeth said 
that last year he had an acre 
o f peas and beans and that he 
turned it under. “ The results 
are very plain now,”  stated Mr. 
Koenig, “ in that my cotton plant
ed on this acre is growing much 
faster and is at lea.st a third tall
er than the other right along 
side of this acre. Not only is it 
making the cotton grow faster 
but it also loosened up the land 
and made It pulverize much 
more readily.

“ W’hen the Government prog
ram came along,”  said Mr. Koe- 
neg, “ it seemed to fit right in 
with my intentions, in that I 
should plant more peas on my 
place and rebuild my land.”  Mr. 
Koenig said that he signed up a 
work sheet, and that this year 
has 37 acres of peas planted and 
they are at this time well ad
vanced and are blooming and put
ting on small peas.

Mr. Koenig states that he in
tends at once to plow under a 
greater part of his peas but will 
reserve back for home uses 
enough for seed next year, and 
enough for canning and drying 
for home uses this fall and win
ter.

PRINCE OF INDIA
INVITED TO TEXAS

Austin, July 8.— The Maharaja 
of Kaparthala, one of the most 
widely known of India’s glamor
ous princes, has been invited to 
visit Texas during the Centennial 
year observance, according to 
Col. Paul L. Wakefield, military 
attache to Governor -Allred. The 
invitation was extended by the 
governor at the request of sev
eral Texans who have been 
guests of the potentate in Eu
rope.

Owner of a number of the 
world’s most famous jewels and 
a celebrated host in his land 
and on the European continent, 
the Maharaja is said to w-ear 
the largest known emareld, weigh
ing several hundred carats, in 
his durbar turban.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Dixon and 
sons, Harold and Gerald, are 
.spending the week visiting in 
Amarillo. They were accompanied 
by Miss 'Mayme Gregory who is 
visiting with her brother, Boyce 
Gregory and family in Plainview.

Mrs. Blanche Grimes and Miss 
Wilna Cooke were visitors in 
Abilene Tuesday.

full expre.ssions. Since the in
fluence of the building trades 
reaches every section o f the 
country and every class o f citi
zen, when this industry gets in
to full stride, unemployment may 
be expected rapidly to vanish.”

$7.25 Invested in Good 
Seed Returns 232 Extra 

Bushels of Nortex Oatr.

C. D. Berry, near Crews, in 
a demonstration on the value 
of good oat seed as compared 
with ordinary oat seed on a 20- 
uere field with 4..5 acres planted 
to pure-bred Nortex Oats, made 
a return of 18 bushels more per 
acre on the purebred oats as 
compared to the ordinary oats.

.Mr. Berry received on the 14.5 
acres a yield of .51 bushels per 
acre ns compared to 35 bushels 
on the 4.5 acres o f ordinary 
oats. “ This great difference,”  
stated Mr. Berry, “ was beyond 
a doubt, due to the seed, as 
the land was all prepared alike 
and planted at the .same time.” 
In a check of these two demon- 
-stration fields, the pure bred oats 
were all alike, even In size. All 
were ripe, and large and full 
grains and compact heads. The 
seed oats that were run out 
showed a great variety of differ
ent size oats, some over-ripe and 
others yet green, white oat mix
ture, black oats, some barley and 
wheat, straw falling over and 
heads not as large and filled 
out grain as the pure bred oats. 
Mr. Berry stated that his $7.25 
investment for the good seed 
gave a gross return of around 
$89.60 in favor of the good 
seed. This demonstration, stated 
Mr. Berry, is proof to me that 
I ’ must from now on get the 
better seed, not only of my small 
grain but all my other field 
seeds.

Mrs. J. R. Dry and children, 
Mrs. J. V’ . Davis and Miss Lil
lian .Scarborough o f Norton left 
today for El Paso where they 
will visit John Preston Dry at 
Fort Bliss. They plan to go thru 
Carlsbad Cavern on their return 
trip home.

Farmers Pleased 
By Size of Cotton 

Subsidy Checks
Runnels County subsidy checks 

received to date for a total of 
1539 checks, amounting to $87,- 
312.40 with an average, per con
tract of around $43.00. In a close 
e.<timate some 3000 people will 
receive all or part of these check-» 
in the final division.

Farmers say they had no idea 
the checks would be the size 
they are and that they came in 
at a time when they were need
ing extra money for the working 
of their 1938 crops.

In addition to these subsidy, 
a number of other checks were 
received in the last three months, 
a special 1934 cotton certificate 
pool was receivefl amounting to 
$13,041.00 some $8,000.00 late 
checks had been received of 1934 
and 1935; the late wheat checks 
for the last payment o f 1935 
was received to the amount of 
$1,050.00.

-A total of the wheat, special 
cotton |)ool, late 1934-35 and 
Subsidy checks all amounting to 
a grand total of 78,387.00 that 
was received by the farmers and 
land owners of Runnels county 
in the last three months.

Under the old AAA set up 
faemers have yet to look for
ward to whatever payment will 
be received on the 1935 cotton 
pool of a 2,250,000 pounds cer
tificates, around 600 more sub
sidy checks, 33 1938 wheat pay
ments, 50 unpaid checks to Run
nels county on old .AA.A prog 
ram will run close to $100,000.

In.stallation of new officers was 
the main business transacted at 
last Tuesday’s Lions Club lun
cheon, the ceremony being in 
charge of T. D. Coupland.

The election of officers was 
held a month ago, and those in
ducted into office for the ensu
ing year included:

C. L. Green, president.
Albert Afflerbach, 1st v i c e -  

president.
Lanham Brown, 2nd vice-presi- 

dent.
Morey Millerman, 3rd v i c e - 

president.
Walter Neely, tailtwister.
Jno. Q. .McAdams, Liontamer.
Jno. W. Norman, H. O. Jones, 

T. A. Smith were added to the 
board of directors.

Frank Flynt, who had been 
elected secretary, resigned and 
this place will be filled by the 

■ board of directors.
C. L. Green and T. D. Coup

land will represent the local club 
at a District Lions Club meet
ing in Brady this evening.

The club meets at noon next 
Tuesday at the Victory school 
house.

County and District Candidates 
For Office Will Speak Here This

Evening; Hon. C. L  South to Talk
----------------  ------  - ♦ _______
Country Club Will Hold PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM 

Its Annual Barbecue WILL BE INSTALLED;

Announcement was made late LIGHTS ADDED.
yesterday afternoon that the an- . ---------
nual chicken barbecue of the (Friday) evening at 8:30
Winters Country Club will be j o’clock, voters and others inter- 
held at the club house next Fri-^ested will have opportunity to 
day evening. July 17. at «  o’- „ e  and hear the count.- and
o’clock. A short program will 
be given.

see and hear the county and 
some district candidates for pub-

guests.

ALLRED TAKES LEAD 
IN RACE FOR OFFICE

The affair is for club member. I*' on
and their families and invited *P""*ored by The

M inters Enterprise.
The place will be the street 

between the -tore of Higginboth
am Bros. & Co., and the Smith 
Drug Co. .Special lighting has 
been arranged for and a public 
addres..» system will be installed.

County candidates will be giv
en an opportunity to make their 
announcement... while the candi-

_________  • dates for s t a t e  representative
iw'ill be given about fifteen min- 

FROM 1 Va TO OVER TWO utes time in which to place their 
INCHES FALLS IN , claims for suffrage before the

voters.
Congressman C. L. South o f

RAINS PUT THIS 
TERRITORY IN EX

CELLENT SHAPE

THIS AREA.
, Coleman, a candidate to succeed 

Rams falling over a period g. House of
Representatives, in a phone caU 

; to this office yesterday, accept
ed an invitation to address the

TO FEED LIONS

Victory Home Demo Plan* Lun
cheon for Tuesday.

Victory Home Demonstration 
club met in regular session Tues
day, July 7, at the home of Mrs. 
Delmer Gardner.

The business se.ssion was con
ducted by Mrs. Clyde Gardner 
and plans were completed for 
the Lions club luncheon which 
will be served by the ladies at 
noon Tuesday, July 14, at the 
Victory School house. Several ex. 
tra plates will be available and 
everyone wishing to lunch with 
them will please notify Mrs. Clyde 
Gardner.

During the social hour ice 
cream and cookies were served 
to Mesdames Clyde Gardner, 
Walter Lee, V. A. White, Pete 
Davis, Riley Marks, Jim Sowell, 
V. Frierson and Delmer Gardner.

As predicted by seasoned poli
tical observers several months ago 
the Governor’s race has assumed 
an expected tidal wave for the 
present incumbent, James V. All 
red, since that young worthy ha. 
taken the .stump for r. whirlwind 
campaign in his fight for his de
served second term.

Jim .Allred has never had an 
ea.sy campaign. He has had some 
ea.sy victories but the fighting 
has been hard and furious. Thu. 
far he has never failed to out
smart and out sprint his opposi
tion. This year is no exception. 
He permitted his announced op
ponents to get out on the well- 
known limb and he is now ,«aw- 

. ing it off. The job will be well 
done by July 25th.

His opponents have been try- 
; ing to stir up a little dust for 
j mouths while Allred has been at- 
I tending to duties and selling the I Texas Centennial to the world.
! In certain quarters the opposi- 
' tion ha.s been able to disseminate 
I mi.sleading information and hulf- 
j  truths which may have raised 
I questions in the minds of the 
i gullible.
' But the fog has been dispell- 
! ed since the Governor’s smash
ing and devastating opening 
speech at Waxahachie in which 
he dis|Hises of his would-be des
troyers to the satisfaction of ev
eryone save the victims. The re
vealing light of truth has start
ed the rout of the futile oppo
sition and the further it goes 
the worse it will get.

The axe is swinging and the 
chips are flying.

•A champion has made a fa..t 
start, is out n front at the first 
turn and from all indications will 
finish “ going away.”  And again 
a group of bewildered nags has 
been left at the post.

this section la..t Sunday after
noon and night, totalled from 
1 1-2 to 2 1-2 inches, and put 
farming operations in the best 
shape they have been in for a 
number of years.

In every section of this ter
ritory the rainfall was sufficient 
to make the moisture meet and 
it could not have fallen better 
nor come at a more opportun.; 
time.

Farmers from all parts of this 
territory agree that prospects 
were never better for a bumper 
crop this fall, and barring un- 
forse^n conditions and pests, pre
dictions of a half bale of cotton 
per acre production are fre
quently heard on the streets.

Prices of all farm commodities 
went up during the week, cot
ton, cottonseed, wheat, maize 
and cream registering the great
est gains. See the market report 
for yesterday's quotations.

voters and will be given som# 
twenty minutes in which to ac
quaint the people with his rec
ord in office during the past 
two years and present his claims 
for a second term.

Other candidates, or their r»p- 
I resentatives. should they ba 
present, will be given an oppor
tunity to talk.

ASSOCIATIONAL 
B. T. U. MEETS AT 

BAI LINGER SUN.

Fred Hunt is Lecturer
in Ford Motor Building

Travis Smith, after spending a 
few days in Austin, returned 
home yesterday.

• THE MARKETS •
• Commodity prices in Win- •
• ters yesterday were: *
• Cotton, middling . . . 12.75 *
• Cottonseed, ton . . . $28.00 *
• Maize, t o n ................ $11.00 •
• Oats, No. 2 . . . 35c to 37c • 
’ Wheat, new, bushel . $1.02 *
• Corn, shelled, bushel . . 76c *
• Barley, bu.shel................49c •
• Egg«, d o zen ................... 16c *
• Hens, pound . . 9c and 11c •
• Roosters, pound............... 4c *
• Fryers, pound . 10c and 12c •
• Cream, s o u r ...................29c *
• • • • • e e e e e e e

.'since the o|iening of the Cen
tennial Exposition at Dalla.s. Fred 
Hunt, son of Mr. and Mr.<. S 
E. Hunt has been employed as 
a lecturer in the Ford Motor Co. 
building.

His selection as lecturer wa; 
made from a large group of 
Texas university students and 
students from other universitie.» 
through tests and elimination 
contests. Only a small number 
of boys were chosen for this 
particular class of work.

The selection of Fred as lec
turer is quite an honor and 
friends in Winters are justly 
proud of his achievement.

DATES SET FOR QUILT 
AND BEDSPREAD SHOW

Mrs. W. R. Gannaway left to
day to attend a family reunion 
of the decendents of Mrs. J. H. 
Tyre at San Antonio and Carri
zo Springs. Mrs. Roxie Floyd and 
her mother. 'Mrs. Tyre have 
been visiting in South Texas for 
several days and expect other 
members of the family to join 
them there for a reunion.

Victory Home Demonstration 
club members plan to sponsor a 
quilt and bedspread show July 
24 and 25. Several prizes will 
be awarded also a tufted bed
spread will be given away.

Watch the pages o f The En
terprise next week for further 
details which will be of interest 
to everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dunnan) 
of Hamlin were week-end guesta 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde V. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Emett Hunts
man and Mr. and Mrs. John A l
derman returned Wednesday to 
their homes at Quenada after a 
visit in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Lee and with other rela
tives. Mrs. .Alderman will be re
membered as Miss Elizabeth 
Huntsman.

Sitter Diet in Kentucky
Mrs. Alice Mann, only sister 

of B. F. Huntsman, died June 
27, at Scottsville, Kentucky.

Friends here offer sympathy 
to Mr. Huntsman in the loss of 
his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Robinson 
and son, Billy, spent the past 
week-end at Menard.

Miss Linnie Caskey o f Midlo
thian is visiting in the home of 
her brother, Ernest Caskey and 
Mrs. Caskey.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin Miller of 
Texon are visiting relatives and 
friends here this week.

INTERESTING PROGRAM 
HAS BEEN ARRANGED 

FOR MEETING.

Regular meeting of the Run
nels county .Associational B. T. 
U. will be held at 3 o'clock Sun
day afternoon. July 12. at the 
First Baptist church in Ballinger, 
according to Mrs. W. T. Billups, 
president of the organization.

.An interesting program liaa 
been arranged with Frances 
Jones of Ballinger conducting the 
devotional: business and roll call, 
piano solo by Jewett Patton of 
Paint Rock: report of Menard 
Encampment. Mary Elizabeth 
Truly of Ballinger and song by 
little George Marie Templeton 
of Rowena.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brown 
left Sunday for their home in 
.Austin after a several days’ visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gardner 
and family.

Miss Joyce Henslee is spending 
this week in Dallas visiting with 
friends and relatives and at
tending the Centennial.

M rs. W. .A. Pace went to Dal
las Wednesday to visit the Cen
tennial. She will also visit in 
Kaufman before returning home. 
She was accompanied to Dailaa 
by Mrs. Allen Adams of .Arp who 
has been visiting for the paat 
few days in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Crân
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heard ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Stover and baby daugh
ter o f Abilene, spent Saturday 
and Sunday visiting in Millsap i 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mns. Claude Day and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pike of 
Dallas spent the past week-end 
in the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Pike. Mr. Pike 
returned to Dallas the first of 
the week and Mrs. Pike remain
ed for a longer visit.

TRANSFER CHILDREN 
DURING THIS MONTH

During the month of July 
is the time for school children 
attending schools in other dis
tricts besides the one in which 
they reside, to transfer, ac
cording to information sent 
out by the County Superin
tendent E. C. Grindstaff.

Blanks for making the trans
fer for the rural schools are 
now in the county superinten
dent’s office and parents have 
until August 1, to comply 
with the law in this matter. 
High school students and those 
of the elementary grades must 
transfer if they are attending 
other schools besides the one 
in which they live.

Parents should make the 
transfer as soon as possibla.

13854615
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For Sale —  Bargains
1

1. A 5 room house, 3 blocks from postoffice, 
$400.00.

2. A 3 room house, 4 blocks from schr'ol, 
$375.00.

3. A 4 room house with 2 lots, near Cotton 
Warehouse, $350.00.

One of these houses would be a good invest* 
ment for some bonus money.

Increase Profits Through Improved 
Practices-Williams

Commodities Purchase 
Section Buys Onions 

From Texas Producers

‘Flying-Wing,”  Queer 
Airplane, Will Fly From 

Dallas to Paris, France

W. G. BEDFO RD
INSURANCE— LOANS— REAL ESTATE 

Successor to Shepperd & Bedford

Shirle\ Temple in Xaptain January^ 
Coming to the Queen For Mid-Night 
McAinee Saturday, Has Adorable Role

‘•ROAD GANG,” SMASHING DRAMA OF STARK 
REALISM. SHOWING TODAY AND SAT- 

URDAY, CRAMMED WITH THRILLS.

aiivt iitiircs of ; 
an.i ht-r two trriz-

Th 
a lit'
zk'.l olii -• a-'ah fiit-niK farni^ht-»

■A h,
rh..

frames the tun hoys with 
ani of om- of hi.s henchmen.

I Durinsr periods of economic de- 
' pression such as the one the far- 
I mer has faced for the past six 
■ years, it is hijrhly essential that | 
improved farm practices be adopt- | 
ed that will increase production 
per acre, lower production costs, 
and furnish an abundance of 
foi'd and feed for home consump. 
tion. In onler that these thinft.s 
may be accomplished there are 
some ver.v definite facts we must 
hear in mind. First: Our produc
tion is based on statistics furnish
ed by the V. S. Department of 
.\tri iculture.) The reason for de
creased production may be “ two- 
lold; namely, “ increased acre- 
Kjre broueht about scant cultiva
tion" and “ decreased fertility of 
the soil brought about through 
«•rosion and improper crop ro
tations." Of these factors, ero- 
-ioM offers the (treatest cause 
for alarm. That six or .seven 
inches of top soil, which contain 
the necessary elements for plant 
irrowth. are ttradually diminish- 
ini;. Wind and water are playine 
havoc with our basic asset, the 
soil. Of the l.'.tOfi.OOO.OOO acres 
of land in the United States, 
some ."i.j.o.oOO.OOO acres are crop

part played by Henry O’Xeill. ! and pasture land. In the past two

for "Captain .Ian- .\ddison Richards has the role ofthè «•ory ba-: 
uary," tane!'.
Ti-mplt‘ t'iciuia uhich comes to ubile Charle- Middlcton, an even 
thè Queeti Th, atre .-^aturilay ni»r''.t more terrifyimr fiiruri- is in 
at thè miiinicht pn vue. a!-e .--un- charye of thè mines ubere men 
day an<! .Mon l̂ay. • Road (lane,' .ire so hadly abu«,-») they either 
thè Firs" Na’ ona: pri .iuction , ero insane or die.
which oi'e-.s today a' ’ he Queen ___

centuries, .SO.000,000 acres

is a oicture tha’ u d ì  : ,ncer Io n i  
in thè ni- inory f e\ e; yone u h  
sees " T h e  S ' .  rv  of Louis
Pasti u r ."  l ’.i i! .M .1 . - n, w star 
rimr ' ehico- f r ( -m i nolitan 
P ro duction- ha< bei-ri in 'iked as 
thè f ia ta re  a ttra .t io n  T u e -d a y  
and Wedr.esday. Ci.m edy, re
ma;. • ■ and adver.uire i: on a
ir.ad lamiiaiTe in thè m w  eav 
a t t r a . '  on. " L o v e  "n a Ret."  
sheuinc- T h i . ’ -d a y  nnrht only 
u i th  thi fem m ine h.eart acce!- 

C,. o. r.avn.' >■,). and thèera ' .
( oir.i- 
Rari

R- neweme; Wendy ,,

“ T h e  Story of Lo u t,  P a »tc u r“
Paul M uni. now in a sensation

al -creen drama, ha- a role that 
is heralded as the c'reatest work 
of hi- caieer .X̂ ’am. as in the 
Chain (ianir picture, he portrays 
a r, a! person— this time a man 
i,coi;nized a-, one of the world’s 
greatest benefactors, Louis Pas- 
■eiir. Hated and scorned, a par
iah and an outcast, branded as 
a ipiaik. a charletan and an 
er.eiiiy of man. Pasteur lived to 

his work recoenized and him-
'•claimed as the irreate-t

of
! this land have been ruined by 
erosion for farmiiijr purposes. 
.\nother like amount is in bad 
shape, lackintr the fertility to 
provide its occupants with a de
cent living.

This simply means that enough 
of our once fertile land is stone, 
or nearly (rone, to provide homes 
for 1.•2.50.000 farm families. Stil', 
there is another 100,000,000 ac- 
les in cultivation that ha* some 
lieirree of erosion which leaves 
.inly one half of our cultivat
ed lands untoucheil by this great 
soil destroyer. Science tells us 
that it takes 400 years to make 
an inch of top soil. Many of 
our extremely sloping farms have 
lost a like amount in one sea 
son. If we would but think, there
fore, about the depth of our

PHILADELPHIA . 
fellow, Kelrln Rogers. 3, came all 
the way from Australia with his 
mother, to have a nail removed 
from his lung mhich he swallowed 
when he was m  years old. The 
operation was successfully per
formed in 7 minutes.

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Tierce of 
Clyde are visiting in the home of 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. D. Smith in the Wilmeth com
munity. Rev. Tierce's mother who 
resides at Hatchel is quite ill in 
.1 hospital at .'̂ an Angelo and he 
has been at her bedside.

College Station— The Commo
dities Purchase .Section o f the 
United States Department of A g
riculture recently completed a 
purchase program of about 700 
cars of onions bought from Tex- 
iis pi'oducers for approximately 
$250,000, accordit^ to J. F. Ros- 
borough. Extension horticulturist.

Rosborough stated that the 
price paid was on a basis of U. 
S. number one onions ranging 

* from 4.5 to bo cents per bushel, 
i I The onions will be distributed to 

relief agencies throughout the 
Nation.

He went on to say, “ there has 
been more onion planting this 
year than in previous time of 
onion production in the State.

In mentioning some of the his
tory of the onion crop. Rosbor
ough said, "The growing of Ber
muda onions in Texas .stai'ted 
over 2.5 years ago in the south
western part of the State near 
Laredo. Since that time, the 
growing of this crop has spread 
out until it involves about 33 
Texas counties, usually shipping 
from six to eight million cars a 
year to eastern markets.

“ Today the bulk o f Bermuda 
onions used in the entire United 
States ‘comes from Texas. With 
a normal crop, onions should 
bring $2..500.000 a year int-J

Dallas, 'July 8.-,-Approximato- 
ly two tons of mail will move 
out of Dallas July 18 on the 
most unusual mail transport trip 
in history.

The mail, originating here, 
there, everywhere, will be dump
ed into compartments in the 
wings of the most unusual air
plane to hit the airlanes, then 
to he hauled at very high alti
tudes over the Atlantic Ocean 
and to Paris where it will go in
to a postoffice for stamp cancel
lation.

On July 4, .iust 14 days beiorc 
its depártele on the Dallas to 
Paris flight the Flying Wing—  
that is what Monty G. Ma.̂ on 
and Ulyde E. Pangborn crilod 
their red, long winged plane— 
was christened the Texas Sky 
Ranger. On this same day bo-jihs 
from which envelopes and stamps 
arc sold were opened within the 
Texas Centennial Ex p o i t i .•> n 
grounds.

Thousands of .specially design
ed envelopes, bearing the insignia 
of the Centennial Exposition, the 
sponsor of the Ma.son and Pang-

the hands of Texas growers.
“ This year, because of increas

ed acreage, prices dropped to as 
low as 30 cents per bushel. This 
price is below the cost of pro
duction,”  he concluded.

*'Cnpta in J a n u a r y ’* t 1ife on tbe scrovn. Joseph
•h',- ■■■■>■■kHounii H U!r hir .-on, no'eii -tatio stav.

t e n - ’ Man. . ! .f îh.» y ’:ty * <>pp.,.-ite Mutii  .n.-i Marie
liirH* •' >h r l c V ‘*5 l'iu i'iU'tt ■111 . h i-  « i f e ,  while ch a im -

f.s'*'- S * a *v» „T ■■ V •Xnita L. iui'O  i -  seen in the
, :a<i- . ’ ;.jVT*h" l T' .1- of 'heir  liniurhter. Teeether

a-! riP.d it i ' . v  L’ua ■i.-.i l'V Vvî?h Depa' i WÉ.oii.s. Anita  Loui.:=o
olii (i .i -. K • * h * • ! ■;’ b. U>«‘ HTÌ >■- tr 'eve amrle of tlip pic-
k f  'I • • - ' .  'i ■ f ! «‘ni * 'iirv. W  ha- the rob- of a
ihi- r;i \ ♦ ar* . Mi l- O' hi‘i* e l i •H' ■J on,' of the fe\x

ti 1 * * ■ •, 4 . Sune. . • H|. no t'elieii i ;n l ’a.steUf ami h i-
0 ke - '.v; t h Kill f-cu. oik -,
blit ■ •* 41 4* 'I'-.- ihre it ‘ 1 T' ÎO
tilk»- LT . away. *h. * *A (> “ Love on a Bet**
sali' T“ *r '«nt. G. •ne Ra;, niuml. a yoiinir man
D. •? a’ ;H'.-i ar. a) H.U *-în\vn, Î lâ .O O O  with

. ■! filiL'h' t' '»'U •h'.- 1 hiu h te pro.luie a play with a
niL'h' • ♦* *a r, apî uns. ' -S■♦•ni it’ irly iiiip'i'-iüile plot; a pen-
ami ■■ X', • , ."a'a Ha<!t r . thv î, ■ yeiiiiL' Pian leaves N ew
* r u a r * •ak. - S h ;rk-y '»ik t ' ity  L-aibed only  in his
a.\;iV [’.'It ■• ■ * : ■ J 'iH1. 1- i\v i: 1ndi’.'Vear, ami arrives in L o -j

' ii . ex: 'e,i * V >-rfii ,\ m'i !e- 'ep (lay- later. with a
I 'l rn Hi- .'k.rl' ariti •V. ont. .1 b u m ire j  dollars and
Kih( . * - l; • ■ t ^ » »• a-'•an:. i1- .1 th( 'ro 'h . . ' l  :.i a boautifu! irirl.
pu - * ■ a :’..li ? y 1 . i. 1 H > iinele airrees to .sponsor the

» n..'. k* r.inv . < 1 i '  kayiiiend accomplishe.-
da*. ■■ it:. V H ;; i.lv • f.i> '■'■a' •f fietion. Th e  uncannv
FT? • . a ' f : • rai aiiity V. bicb he exhiiiits to
/.ic ■ ‘ ■ : : •,K - I.an'■ 'be ;e mev. a sweetheart
nv»- .*.L' ■ . 1. L. I' ■ ÍU’ k. il'v l i: niak»"’! h i-  crus<-
c'»rr.; ■ . . .  ‘ . ,r ■ V . UÍ. ' I V  auri' a th im - of thrills

----- - a: •i I'e ii i.e].  .olvent'.jre ifalor-'.
Ro fid Cans?” Ka;.-’r  ■: ) hamlles his as.dirn-

fi'ina '1 \v T a ’ • •r ' wiMi 'ipiiealint- .sincerity.
F vir,’ ily 1; i: i ;e ri a match for

■ , . - ■- -nid toL'ethoi they

" f  V a ' ■ • i -  film a refre.-h'nL' lil-
tjV .1 * 1 ■ ■V' ' ’P* !i'." 1 i.y 'b..- movii-L-oers.
WoGf! -. 1 il n Hredci ., ; .  imiiable stae,-

lient. ■ T (  ■ .... "lie- or, dis|.,.ns,..s lavi.sli bu-

ro n.ii '• 4* ■. i n: '.r.

K a v  I. ■ • .ni. ‘.•/ ‘' • T. • ■■ ■

I productive soil.' the quantity of 
-I I ’ .ti-’ of hi-i ago. It is this , n that is washed on down to 
I'r.-a: I'haraotor that Muni brings | th,. creek each year, and the

amount of time required by na-
we should be

gin to use every possible device 
1  in order to keep this fertile soli 
at the plant roots. This is its 
(ilaee of benefit to the farmer 

'and not in the creeks and rivers 
of our land. Soil erosion can.

I sections throughout the country. I 
j.kppi oved methods of control in-| 
I elude teri acing. contouring rows, i 
; .-trip cropping, crop rotation, cul.
; tivation, etc. Methods o f control
will Upend, of course, upon the i 

I degree of erosion, slope of land, i 
i kind of soil, and amount of lain- 
fall.

The second factor to increase i
profits," that of lowering pro- !
duction costs, is important at all | 
times but especially so when the | 
price of farm products js low. j 
In li*;>l and 32 the farmer would i 
have been better o ff had he not I

do I say this? Because his cost 
to I of producing this cotton equal

ed. and in most cases excecde.l 
what hi received for it. Of 
ceuise there is a point at which

A-
a t II

\V...,d

LY R IC  T H E A T R E
(liii-iin -.vill be s'arred 

'¡ns.'t Range" -howing Fri- 
ind .'s.tt’iiday  at the Lyric

-. in ; Theatre
'.h<-:r , He has swung away from  the 
with . tyt-ii al western in "!<un.Het

-re
■ ;ke

mine 
Wood-, 
for oi--
nearly •■;i - o.-.a'.--
at 'he miio- led 
which the pris' !,e. 
way o'jt aiid a;e
bomb-. .lo-eph King appears in \ Range" and the result is a story
the role of the b;g |rfditical boss I f-.lled with comedy and dramatic

«
«
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THIS HOME IS A BARGAIN!

this point must be adhered to if 
the greatest mai'gin of profit is 
to be I'Xtiected.

The factor of “ food and feed 
for home use" cannot be over
looked if increased profits are 
to be expected. It is pleasing to 
note, however, that the old idea 
of (lutting it all in cotton and 
buying food and feed with tho 
leceipts is gradually becoming a 
thing of the past. The farmer 
has found it better to produce 
his own foods and be sure of a 
living than to depend on a single 
farm product to return him suf
ficient money above cost of 
production to buy these neces
sities. He has found it better to 
have something to market at all 
.»■•asons of the year in that he

«  I has a steady cash income. Then

DESCRIPTION: 1 story, shingle roof, 5 room 
bungalow dwelling; recently repaired and now 
in nice condition; has hardwood floors; complete 
bath fixtures, including high-priced water heat
er. This was formerly Ben Alexander home, near 
Tinkle Park.

if he happens to make a big 
cotton crop and receives a good 
price, he has something to put 
away for a rainy day or pay his 
'hack taxes, etc. Seriously, these 
factors greatly affect the farm
ers’ margin of profit and any ef- 

^ I fort to improve these conditions,

PRICE: $1800.00. $180.00 Down; balance 
payable $17.82 per month including both princi
pal and interest.

if present, will reap greater pro 
fits in return.

(A  list of suggested farm prac
tices that pay will appear in 
next week's edition.)

W. G. BEDFO RD
123 West Dale Street

“ Y O U  M U S T  B E  P L E A S E D “

I situations plus the thrilling rides 
I and rescues that make for action 
! and excitement. From a perfor- 
i mance standpoint this is one of 
' Gihson’s best. .So much has been 
written about hi.s hor.semanship 
that it is needless to add that 
he is perfect in this respect. But 
the real surprise to audiences 
will be Hoot’s handling of come- 
ay and drama. In this he proves 
himself as excellent an actor as 
he is a rider.

“ I understand that Chevrolet is now 
enjoying the biggest demand in its history*”

‘‘You’re right* And there’s a good reason* 
Everybody knows that this new Chevrolet 
is the first motor car with all modern ad
vantages to sell at such a low price —it’s

CHEVROLET
ros ICONOMICAL TSANSrOSTATION

born flight, plus stamps neces
sary for mailing, are on sale at 
the booths. Rates on such mail, 
which include regular postage 
and special delivery stamps in 
addition to the amount charged 
for transportation across the A t
lantic, are as follows: ^

Dallas to raris, or one way, 
$1.14; round trip, Dallas to Pat^ 
is and return, $2.65; Paris to 
Dallas, or one way, $1.66. D iffer
ence in the one way rates, was 
attributed to adverse flying con-» 
ditions of the return flight. Round 
trip and Paris to Dallas mail will 
be limited to around 1,000 pounds 
for each class.

Mrs. Jewel Mclver and sons, 
Norman Earl and Billy, of Ta- 
hoka, visited the past few days 
with her brother, W. D. Robert
son and family o f the Victory 
community. They and their sis
ter, Miss Naomi Robertson of 
Wingate, spent Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday at Christoval.

iSINUS CONGESTION- 
terrible hetdachn ssd 
sufTcrins—it oftra ttirt- 
fd by • du$t-cotA.
MMdM« OfWfWMMi pUMt« 

IN ST A N T LY ! Y m t  m m t  M  If 
M U kc * w m  S I  itoM W i Two-wtjr 
action. U )  Op«M noatrila, iM i y m  
bcMthe; <t> lain pnotactivt eoattof 
airaiMl rnfactien For raliaf of H A Y  
m m  S IN U S  TRO UBLE. H E A D  

C U L M .  D l 'S T  a )L D 8 .  ASTHM A. 
aaoikHS m m 4 p u — M f  Iroat* 
rnenL I L  Sold and W :

Reid Drug Store

NEW PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
You and your family want safe 
brakei on your new motor c a r -  
brakes that will give you maxi
mum stopping power— brakes 
that will he always equalized, 
always dependable — and that 
means New Perfected Hvdraulic 
Brakes. Chevrolet is the only 
low-priced car that has them.

SOLID STEEL one-piece 
TURRET TOP

Yon want a sa/e roof over your 
hc.id, tcx>—a Solid Steel on^ 
piece Turret Top. It gives com
plete overhead protection . . .  is 
smarter bxiking . . .  helps to keep 
passengers cooler in summer and 
warmer in winter . . . eliminates 
necessity for top repairs or re
dressing. Only Chevrolet offers 
It at low prices.

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

You also want the urearer comfort 
and greater road stability o f Chev
rolet's Improved Gliding Knee- 
.\ction Ride*. Millions o f Knee- 
Action users will tell you that this 
is the world's safest, smoothest 
ride. And, o f  course, it’s exclusive 
to Chevrolet in the low-price 
range.

GENUINE FISHER 
NO DRAFT 

VENTILATION
You'll get a lot o f comfort out o f 
this feature, too. It gives each 
passenger individually controlled 
ventilation . . . "scoops in”  re
freshing breezes on hot days , . . 
eliminates drafts in cold weather 
. . . prevents clouding o f the 
windshield. It's available only 
in this one low-priced cat.

HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD

ENGINE
And for all-round performance 
with economy, there is nothing 
like Chevrolet’s High-Compres
sion Valve-in-Head Engine. It’s 
the same type o f engine that it 
used in record-holding airplanes, 
power boats and racing cars; it 
will save you money mile after 
mile; and it, too, is exclusive to 
Chevrolet in the low-price range.

SHOCKPROOF
STEERING*

Also an outstanding advantage—  
also exclusive to this one Tow- 
priced car—is Shockproof Steer
ing*. It eliminates steering wheel 
vibration— makes driving easier 
and safer than ever before. Visit 
your nearest Chevrolet dealer to
day and have a thorough demon
stration o f this only complete 
low-priced car.

ALL THESE FEATURES AT  
CHEVROLET’S LOW PRICES

$'495
A N D  U P .  L<f(
prue o/ Ncu> Stanim 
Cou^ at flint, MicK.

frumps. ffkxrcHf« 
ani tire locic, the lùr 

^icê is $20 taJJitional *Knee‘Aaion on 
Matfer MoieU oniv, $20 aJJUionaL Priegt 
quoted <n this aii'ertisrmmf are hit at Flint, 
Michigan, and suhfect to change u-iehouc 
notice. A  General Motors Value. General 
Mocors Instalimenf Piun—monthly pay» 

‘ menti to suit your |mrse.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY 

D ET R O IT , M IC H .

Keep Cool . . . CHEVROLET’S EXHIBIT AT THE TEXAS CENTENNIAL 
Only Air-Conditioned Building on Grounds

JONES CHEVROLET CO.
WINTERS TEXAS

■ H',- È
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FIFTH INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS; Amos Ethridge is 
found murdered in a country 
lane with a crude cross of twigs 
on his breast and a scented sheet 
of note paper in his pocket. He 
was the richest man in the state 
with power and influence enough 
to make himself candidate for 
Governor. With his death came 
hints of an unsavory private life, 
o f wronged women and betrayed 
husbands and fathers who had 
reason to wish him dead. There 
was also a powerful secret poli
tical organization opposed to him 
• . . Mary Holmes, called, “ the 
goose woman,”  by newspaper re
porters, lives nearest the scene 
of the crime on a small chicken 
farm where she eyes out a pool 
living and tries to find in ilrinl; 
the forgetfulness of past glorie».̂  
when she was Maria di Nardi, 
world-renowned opera singer . . 
Gerald Holmes, a talented young 
artist, is hated and loved by his 
mother who is embittered be
cause his birth caused the loss 
of her voice and wrecked her 
operatic career. He has been be
friended by the murdered Eth
ridge, and is engaged to an
other of Amos Ethridge's pro
teges . . . Hazel Woods, lovely 
and brilliant young actress, has 
been helped to success by Eth
ridge. She lives in a small cot
tage owned by Ethridge . . . 
Jacob Riggs, eccentric old-time 
actor, now a doorman at the 
theatre where Hazel Woods 
plays, has appointed himself her 
guardian and lives in a room ov
er her garage.

Here, Gerald realized, was th? 
Westland attitude of mind. He 
resented it, but at this moment 
he was in no mood to argue 
the matter, so he turned away. 

Argument, he knew, affected old 
Jacob disagreeably; it provoked 
him and excited mure strongly 
his fanatical religious ideas and 
prejudices.

This Jacob Riggs, by the way. 
^as a character. I f  a man may 
be said to smell of the theatre, 
he did, for he had been born 
and reared back stage, and it 
was his boast that the only crib 
he had ever known was the top 
till of a Taylor *iunk. The tra
ditions of the profession were 
real to him, its stars were actual 
stars— fruitle.ss, effulgent crea
tures that soared through an at
mosphere reserved exclusively for 
heavenly bodies. Their art and 
their persons were sacred; de
fects they had none. His world 
revolved about the West Thea
tre and its center was the stage 
door where he held sway— that 
is to say, his material world. He 
dwelt also in a spiritual world, 
a world o f distorted biblical quo
tations. An unusual type of door 
man was Jacob. The stage crew, 
mindful of the fact that he had 
been a second-rate singing and 
dancing comedian in his prime.

Lady Took Cardui « 
sWhen Weak, Nervous

T  cant say enough for Cardui If 
X talked all day,” enthusiastically 
writes Mrs. L. H. Cald
well, of Statesville, N. C.
* I have used Oardul at 
Intervals for twenty-five 
years,”  she adds, “ISy 
trouble In the beginning 
eras weakness and ner- 
vwusnesa I  read of Car
dui in a newspaper and 

.decided right then to try It. It  seemed 
before I  had taken half a bottle at 
Oardul I  was stronger and was soon 
up and around.”

Thouunds of women teitlfy Cerilul bene
fited them. It It doei not benetlt YOU, 
consult s pbvilclan.

irreverently referred to him as 
"the song-and-dance saint.”

There were times, however, 
when Jacob proved himself to 
be anything except saintly, for 
he had a frayed and ragged 
temper and he took enormous, 
if sometimes ill-founded dislikes 
to people. On the other hand, his 
likes were equally decided and 
he had odd ways of showing 
them. He had taken a tremen
dous fancy to Hazel Woods, for 
instance, and a.s he put it, he 
had adopted himself as hei 
“ guardeen.”  The first she had 
known about it wa.-» when ĥ ‘ 
moved hi.s belongings into the 
vacant room over her garage ami 
without consulting her in the 
least announced his intention of 
establishing himself as a per
manent addition to her house 
hold. Argument, protest, had fa il
ed to budge him. There he stay
ed. He dismi.ssed the caretaker 
employed by the actual owner 
of the premises, and himself cut 
the gras.-<, attended the flowers, 
and generally took charge of 
things for Hazel.

Gerald had not waited long 
when he heard the rustle of a 
figure approaching and Hazel 
came running towards him with 
her hands out.stretched.

“ Jerry!” she cried. “ I ’m so 
glad! You’ve been gone for ages! 
Let me look at you.”  She faced 
him towards the light. “ Why, 
you look— dreadful! What is it?”

“ Nothing! I— it has been a 
trying week.”  He tried to smile, 
but his face felt stiff. “ I wasn’ t 
sure whether you’d want to see 
me— ”  He answered her start 
led, inquiring glance by saying; 
” It’s all so new! I ’m not used 
to it yet. .4nd then, too, those 
newspaper stories about my 
mother— ”

“ Silly!”  Miss Woods slipped a 
gloved hand into the crook of 
his aim and snuggled her should
er intimately against his. ” ls that 
all? Well, I ’m glad you’re back. 
I ’ve a thousand things to talk 
about. Come along. We’re going 
home and we’ll have a bite to 
eat there.' Where’s the little blue 
oil stove?”

“ It’s outside at the curb.”
“ Want to ride home with u.s, 

Jacob?” Hazel in(|uired of the 
doorman. “Jerry’s fireless cooker 
will carry four.”

The old fellow grinned and 
shook his head. “ I gotta lock up. 
I'll be along later.”

"Think of you driving an ac
tress home in your own car!”  
the girl run on as she and Ger
ald left the theatre. "Don’t you 
feel rich and wicked?”

“ Not as rich as I did before 
I paid my garage bill. I ’m afraid 
I ’ll have to call this car my 
“ blunderbus.’ ” .

“ Nonsense! You’re going to 
make lots of money.”

As Gerald helped the speaker 
into her seat he could not resist 
planting a hasty kiss upon her 
cheek. ” Oh careful!”  Hazel cast 
an apprehensive look over her 
shoulder, but at the same time 
she clutched his arm in a way 
that thrilled him. After a while 
she said: “ You didn’t write me, 
once! I ’d like to know how you 
are going to explain that?”

Gerald answeVed, seriously; 
“ That’s what I had in mind back 
yonder. Our engagement doesn’t 
seem real. It’s like a dream. I 
wondered if you really meant it; 
if you actually cared for me. 
Then, too, those wretched new.s- 
papers! I told myself you might 
change your mind— ” He heard 
an incoherent but eloquent and 
thoroughly satisfying exclama
tion from the girl at his side 
She drew closer and the sensa
tion of her body actually against 
his rendered him dizzy. It wa- 
quite a task to drive; it required 
stern determination to keep both 
hands on the steering wheel.

The Choice of MttUons

K C  BAKIN6 POWDER
D w n b l«  T M t a t f  »  D « v b l «  A c t iM i

 ̂ Manufactured hy baking powdar SpccMIstS 
who maka n o t in g  but baking powdar —  
under auparvision of expert cnamista.

S a m e  P r i c e  T o d a y  o e d d Y e a r s A g o
a s  O M O M  f o r  a s o

You can also buy a full 10 ounce can for 10c 
Ask your grocer about 

the advantage in buying the 50 ounce can.
HIGHEST Q UALITY— A LW A Y S  DEPENDABLE

M I L L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  HAVE BEEN USED  
BY OUR G O V E R N M E N T

Even during these few mo
ments Gerald had become aware 
of some subtle change in his 
tiancee. .She had never welcom
ed him, even before old Jacob, 
with such unconcealed affec
tion as tonight. He had courted 
her at little parties, over restau
rant tables, on the street or in 
public places when other people 
were close by, and he had never 
actually had her to himself for 
more than a moment or two; but 
tonight he was taking her home. 
For supper! He knew that the 
one maid she kept “ slept out,” 
and hence for once he could 
anticipate a real lovers’ tete-a 
tete, free from interruption. The 
prospect was enough to render 
him careless of traffic rules.

It seemed to him that Hazel 
hed never appeared so lovely as 
when she snapped on the light« 
in her hall, dropped her light 
wrap, and turned to him with 
shining eyes. Her lips were part
ed, her face was eager; she held 
out her bare arms. It was a joy
ous, impulsive gesture of sur
render; her look, her attitude, 
was one of complete abandon. 
She rnelte«! into his embrace, 
warm, fragrant, throbbing; her 
lips clung to his and he coul.i 
feel her tremble in respon.se to 
bis ardor.

A fter a while the girl witli- 
drew herself, then, flushed an<l 
smiling mistily, she disapp<-ared 
into the dining room. Gerald 
slowly filled his lungs. He came 
out of his ecstaey when he heard 
her in the pantry, and he follow
ed. volunteering to lend her a 
nelpiiig hand. But she laughing
ly refused his aid. •

“ No. You must sit down and 
tell me all about your trip, and 
how the editors liked your draw
ings, and what they said, and 
what you thought about me, and 
that I'm an adorable actress and 
the nio.st beautiful creature in 
the world and that you love me 
wildly, insanely.”

This was an order filled to 
the very letter. While the girl 
came and went, Gerald talked, 
answered her breathless interrup
tions, interrupted her. He watch
ed her with adoring eyes. When 
she pas.sed his chair he detain
ed her long enough for a caress, 
and when she finally succeeded, 
despite his interference, in set
ting the table, he drew two 
chairs up side by side.

Probably they ate something, 
but neither of them could have 
told what it was.

Hazel was indeed a different 
girl from what she had ever 
been before. During his absence 
her love, it appeared, had sud
denly hur.st from the bud into 
full bloom. The miracle would 
have made Jerry completely hap- 
l>y exee|)t for that hideous thing 
in the back of his mind. He 
tried his best not to think of it, 
but it woubi not be ignored; the 
more openly in word and deed 
this girl confessed her love, the 
more his secret distressed him.

“ What ails you, dear?” she 
asked him finally. “ You’re in 
trouble of some sort.”

He hesitated, then he broke 
out: "Yes, I am— frightful trou
ble!”  Instantly Hazel’s hand clos
ed over his, concern leaped into 
her eyes; her tone changed as 
she urged him to tell her what 
it was.

” I suppose I must tell you, 
but— it’s like cutting my own 
throat.”

“ Why, Jerry!”
“ I swore I wouldn’t, couldn’t—  

and all the time I knew I ’d have 
to. Tonight, of all nights!” He 
shook his head and groaned.

The girl eyed him in growing 
alarm. She had become quite 
pale when she inquired: ” Is it 
something about— us? You don’t 
want to— marry me?”

“ Oh, nothing like that. I 
haven’t done anything, either.” 

“ Then it can’t matter— ” 
“ Wait! I drove out to see my 

mother this evening about the 
Ethridge case.”

” Oh, please don't!”  Hazel 
cried, sharply. “ Please, don’t let’« 
talk about that. I can’t bear to 
— to hear it mentioned.”

“ I ’ve got to talk about it. 
You see. I knew how she must 
feel about the way those report
ers had treated her, and I was 
afraid it would set her to drink
ing again— afraid she might say 
something or do something to 
make matters worse. You’ve been 
awfully sweet about her. Hazel. 
Not one girl in a million would 
have been so charitable.”

"She isn’t the only woman in 
the theatrical profession who has 
fallen on hard times and— gone 
back. You shouldn’t feel so 
ashamed— ”

“ You don’t know her. I never 
knew her until tonight . . . I ’ve 
had a pretty bitter, pretty un
happy experience for a young 
fellow. I was convinced that she 
had talked or . would talk so 
much That they’d call her for a 
witness, put her on the stand—  
Well, that would mean the whole 
wretched story, understand? Pub
licity! Gossip I Scandal! Lord 
knows it’s going to be hard 
enough for me to face what has 
already come , out. I f  it weren’t

for you I think I ’d run away 
from Westland. . . I found that 
she had been drinking. We al
ways quarrel when she’.s like that. 
.She misconstrues everything 1 
say, resents everything I do; 
something devilish and crue! 
comes out in her. I suppose she 
must have some maternal affec 
tion for me, somewhere, but she 
succeeds in concealing it mighty 
well. It was the same as usual 
tonight. We hud a terrible row. 
.She broke out finally and toM 
me how she hated me and why; 
told me why she has always 
stood in my way and tried to 
strangle whatever talent I had. 
(th, it was— hideous . . . You’re 
the only person to whom I shall 
ever reveal what she told me; 
I ’ve got to tell you, no matter 
what the consequences.”

Gerald repeated in a few short 
sentences the story he had heard 
from his mother’s lips. It was 
nut a pretty story; he made no 
effort to soften it. “ Imagine 
hearing a thing like that from 
— your mother! I try to tell my
self it’s a nightmare: that she 
didn’t say an>*thing of the sort 
or that she was lying. But she 
wasn't lying. Worst of all, she 
confessed casually, without the 
slightest feeling, that she had 
been— l>ad! That’s the hardest 
to Iiear. She was a bad, a guilty 
woman! I— don't feel as if I 
could ever look anyliody in the 
eyes again.”  He dropped his head 
into his hands.

Hazel rose and crossed the 
room to a window. She stood 
tiiere .«taring out into the black
ness for .some time. Jerry rais
ed his eyes, bleak with suffering, 
dark with apprehension; after 
a while he got heavily to his 
feet.

” I can’t blame you,”  he sai.I 
hu«kily. “ .She said no nice girl 
would marry me. I dare say no 
nice girl could marry me. I feel 
like a criminal to hurt you. but — 
I was desperate, I snatched at 
an hour of happiness. I— ” He

choked, then he made blinilly fo.'- 
tlie hull.

Hazel turned, ran after him, 
drew him buck to the couch upon 
which they bud been sitting. “ You 
poor boy!” she exclaimed. When 
she teiKlerlj- |»ut her arms about 
him u wave of relief swept over 
him; he completely lost control 
of himself and gave way to his 
grief, lie hid his face upon her 
shoulder. Like a mother, sh<- 
comforted him. “ .Nothing is go- 
ing to make any difference witn 
me, so long as you love me. She 
told you that no nice girl would 
have you and you believed her, 
did you? You foolish, sensitive 
Jerry! As if you were respon
sible for her sins! For that mat
ter, I'm not a ‘nice’ girl; I'm 
a wicked actres.«.”  The speaker 
actually laughed, as if in re
lief.

“ It’s— it’s more than a dis
grace. I haven’t any name to 
offer you,”  Jerry’s words were 
tremulous.

” .Sh-h! Is it your fault that 
you’re a ‘love child’ ? Why. my 
dear, that’s where your genius 
come from and I adore your gen 
ius as much as I adore you 
Nothing can shame that. You’re 
going to be a great artist— oh, 

:I  know it!— and I can help you: 
I I can make you become great.
: No man ever succeeded or fail
ed very greatly, ever became very 
good or very bad. without a wo
man to help.”

Ji-rry clutched me gill fiercely 
and she took delight in the pair 
o f his embrace.

(CONTINTED NEXT I. î.SUE)

In Ib.'M only two American« 
died of the gout— thanks to the 
late deiuession, no doubt.

JUNE IS NOT MONTH 
OF MARRIAGES HERE 

CLERK’S FILES SHOW

The month of June, commonlv 
called the “ brides’ month,” wa- 
not th< best this year, accoid- 
ing to the n c o r d s  of (iounti
Clerk W. W. ( hastain. -Although 
24 couples secure«! the covet«--' 
writs seven of th«-m ie«|U«-stet 
that their names n«it he publist- 
e«l, which sets u high record f-ir 
reque«ts of ihi- kind.

Th««se applying for and obtain
ing liiense« during June were:

.1. T. Williams an«i Cecile Hyde.
Elo Michaelis an«i LeBelle Bar

ker.
H. L. Frick an«l Theodora 

Sehmoldt.
J. .M. Mcf.'ro.sey and Beth 

Adams.
Earl H. Baxter and Helen 

Compton.
Farris O’Bryan an«l -Marie Hag

elstein.
.Seferin«» Gomez and Maria

Perez.
It. O. King an«l Mrs. Julia 

C. Martin.
Wat.son Briley an«l Willie Loi- 

’ Blackwoo«!.
E«lgar H. Ho«-l-« h«- an«i .'«arah

-Margaret N« w.
Halb-y Whi-i-l«-«s ami Ib-rth.i

L'rbar.ek.
.Arnobl Watkin« ami Mona

.A Vent.
•I. L. (irc«-n an«l .Anna Ib-l! 

Wat.s«)n.
ft. W. Lei' ar«i Ka'.t Bell Itoii- 

in-on.
O. L. Cran‘'or«l ami Ola l'ale 

Adcock.
.lo«' L«'«ley ami l ’«-arl Carv.
Orbi a Batchi'lor ami Ruth Ivey.

Crosby County Farmer 
Has Good Prospects For 

Bumper Turkey Crop

f'rosbyton —  "The prospects 
for a bumper cr«>i) of prime tur
keys from the Joe K. McDuff 
farm in l-'airview conimimily in 
( ro--by county are extremely 
goi'd. when th«- turkiy fi'ediiig 

I piuctices of this fain« are con- 
I siilered,” stated Ralph Howe, 
j  county agiicultural agi-nt, in a 
1 «'Cent report.

.Mrs. Jo«' E. McDuff, who has 
I cl.urge of the turkeys on thie 
I farm, has 221 fine quality poults 
I that are already w«-ll feathered 
ami making rapi«l growth.

“ There are -everal reasons for 
this progress.”  the county agri
cultural agent conim«-nted.” name
ly, locate«! in the brooder house 
are .sanitary wat«T fountains and 
hoppers for mash and cracked 
grain. In other hopper« there 

j are oyster shell and grit. .Also, 
! ’ he brooiler house floor, which 
! is well littered, is changed once 
j <1 w«-ek.”
j Hi'V.e reports tha* ar'uml the 
I 'iroo«l«'i hi'Us«'. a gre« n wheat 
pasture is b«'ing usi d and that 
Sijiian gras- i« beginning to come 
up un«l will be re: !y befo;«' the 

h«-at is gon«'.

Wi-«|om :- moiv than the ab- 
-«-m«' of ignorane«'.

•A lif«' without frieniis is like 
a librarv without books.

^ to p  Itch /

Fooling another makes th«- 
fooler a fool.

We wonder if anybody has ev
er estimated the number of flute 
players in the country.

Between thi.« week and the 
election you can hardly expec' 
the truth from partisans.

I .Maine's Repulilican nominee 
I for (iovernor is Barrow an«l us 
I Democrats calculate on making 
' him can V a loa«l.

Want-ads get resultai

j BROWN’S LOTION I SMITH DRUG COMPANY

WILMETH
WINTERS
W INGATE

T H E  r e d  &  W H IT E  S T O R E S

DRASCO
BRADSHAW
PUMPHREY

Specials for Friday & Saturday^ July lO 'l l

White Malaga Grsp6S Lh.
Oranges 
Lemons 
Tomatoes 
Potatoes 
Lettuce

252 Size,

Sun Kist, 
432 Size

Doz.
Doz.

2 LBS.

Fancy Calif.,
No. 1 Whites, LB.

Fine and Crisp, 
Per HEAD

5c
5c

2-LB.

lOc Apricots
25c Prunes .

27c
15c s

A>1 Crackers BOX 

Tomatoes

UGAR Pure Cane, 
Cloth Bag 10 Lbs.

BLUE & WHITE— Broken, Sliced—
Full No. 2 
Size

4-Lbs.
8 -Lbs.Shortening

New Apricots 2  LBS.

aB  H  ja  Red & White,
I 1-4 Lb. With Tea Glass

. 50e 

. 99c
2 9 c
s y

Pineapple
DOLE’S— No. 1 Size—

Pineapple Juice 3 FOR 

Quart Pickles Sour . 
or Dills

C O F F E E
RED & WHITE, 1-Lb. Vacuum Can ................ 30c
RED & WHITE, 2-Lb. Vacuum Can ................ 59c
MART, 1-Pound Package ............................. 25c
EARLY RISER, 1-Pound 17c

^  White Pure
W ln C g d r  Apple Cider, QUART JAR

BLUE & W H IT E -
NO. 1 SIZE 
NO. 2 SIZE

4 5 “
25“
19 “
23“
58c

15“
27“
15“
17“

9c
14c

Crystal Pack, 
No. 2 SizeSpinach

B ja  — I  Red & White, Cream, 
I w l 6 f l l  Degerminated, Per BOX

| ^ | | _  - Red & White, Pure Apple, 
U C l i y  Large 2-LB. JAR

IOC
IOC
27“

NEW CROP— RED & WHITE— PURE STRAWBERRY
16-Oz. JAR 
32-Oz. JARPreserves 

Peanut Butter rof
Certo BOTTLE

m m s i l r  ^  White,
6 Small or 3 Tall Cans

Blu-Kross 3 ROLLS

Cleanser l a r g e ' ^ aV

23c
40c

Tender,
POUND

POUND

25“
25“
22“

5“
Soap Red A  White,

6 G IANT  BARS

Leg-O-Lamb 
Lamb Chops
Liver POUND 

Sliced Bacon POUND

Square Cheese i
Veal Loaf Meat POUND

Dry Salt Bacon

POUND

POUND

19 c

23“
19“
29“
I T
15“
18*^
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The farmers are rejoicintr ov
er the fine rain which fell Sun
day afternoon and Sunday night. 
Creeks and tanks are filled and 
crops ai’e looking fine.

The ‘ 'Fourth" wa> spent very 
quietly at Crews. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert King attended the Bradv 
Jubilee the second and third of 
July. Several men and boys at
tended the t avhoy reunion at 
S'amford Saturday.

\  number of Cn wsites attend- 
id a picnic at I'ecan Springs 
Wednesday.

Tho-e attending the Workers' 
Meeting at the Pecan Baptist 
church w est of Kobeit Lee Sat
urday and Sunday were Elder 
H. B. Carraway. J. G. Phipps, 
Irten Phipps and C. E. Bran
ham. Others who went Sunday 
tvere Mr. and .Mrs. W F. Clark. 
Mrs. J. G. Phipps and Miss .\lmn, 
Mr. and Mr-. I'hester McBeth 
and Sybil. W. B. Tr.tylor. Willie 
Bryan Carraway. Misse-̂  Doro
thy N'e’ l Carraway. Kuth I.uca.s. 
Susie Daiiiron. anil Winnifre.l 
Fuller. Tney rendered a B. Y. 
P. U. I'l I'-'; am Sunday afternoon 
and re; 1 rt having a nx'-t enjoy, 
able day

Elder H. B. Carraway is con
ducting a nvival nii eting at the 
Pecan church thi- wetk.

Mr. a;-.(l Mi>. yuiney Traylor 
and family .Meikol. -pent the 
week-end with relatives here.

Mrs. ('ia Miller i f  Sweetwat
er, is visiting her -i.'ter. Mrs 
Lena King.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. White and 
W. T. White -[lent -everal day- 
recently in Gonzales county vis
iting teiatives.

.M r. and Mr- Glenn Irvin and 
daughter. La Ouetta of Pecos, 
and Mr. and .Mr-. .Aubrey Mor
rison and daughter Nila of 
M'ink. Were Week-eni guests o f  
Mr. and .̂ Ir- K. W Rainwater.

Mr. and Mrs. T O. .Mathis and 
family of Bang— were g’uests of 
Mr. and Mrs. \v. \V. King Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mr-. .1 V. Vestía!
c f Levenaiicl ai" anniiuncing the 
arrival i f  a liaughter. .Arlene
Marie. M W-tral will he re
membered IT; a- Mis.- .Archie
Brar.aman. Her -ister. Mr-. Loy.l 
Jack son. re.-ides in this commun
ity.

Jim O-i rr.e of Tlyde and
Johnnie <>-burn of W r.-low, .Ar- 
ilOna. Were gue.-’ - ‘ t J. G,
Phipp- Thur-day.

Mr. ar.i .M:- 11. K. • ineal and 
fam.ly vi.-.ted .'an .Angelo
Tue-day.

Mr .M;- ' -ter ,M. Beth
and 1 and .M - Lena King 
vis;-i..i ,• tn- ii *i ' .liter i.'.n.- 
at Tok'.. 11 Ti.>-d.= ; Tiv y repor* 
Mrs. a' :■ 1 ’.g fr> in re
cent

Mr -o.d M '  B. I>i. -z. fra 
and .le Ra;. K. a't' r.de.i
the 1 -r 1 ; j,art of
the V ,-er..

Mr. ar ■: .M - W. F . ('lark are 
moving ■ W .'.'i; this we,k.
Thet w - H.

m
HES

LUTHERAN
Sunday School, 9 a. m.
English Service, 10 a. m. 
Mixed Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p. 

m.— C. X. Roth, pastor.

POISON BARLEY MIX
TURE FOR RABBIT.«*

FIRST BAPTIST |
SUND.AY—  I

Sunday Sehool, 9:45 a. m. I
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U.. 7:30.
Evening Service, 8:15. 

MONDAY—
W. .M. S. will meet in circles 

for work at 4 o’clock. Circle .A 
will meet with Mrs. .A. Boone, 
Circle B with Mrs. Lora Hinds, 
Circle C with Mrs. Frank Pum- 

i  phrey.
I WEDNESDAY—

Mid-week services at 8 o'clock.

METHODIST
Sunday School at 9:45 a. ni.
Preaching at 10:55 a. ni.. sub

ject. “ Rethinking Our Religion.”
A’ .'Ung People meet at 7:15 p.

, m.
Preaching at 8:20 p. m. "Let 

the Ruiceined .Speak."
Mi--ionary Society meets Mon- 

1 day ufternoon at 4:00.
Mid-wi-ek sol-vice Wednesday 

evening at > .:!0.
— J. W. Sharbutt. pastor.

The Third Quarterly Confer
ence wll be held next Thursday 
evening at 8:30. We urge every 
Steward to be ready to make a 
good report at this meeting. The 
Lord has blessed us with a good 
rain and conditions were never ; 

I more favorable for a good crop 
I than they are now and 1 tru.st 
I we will be able to make a full 
' report. I am counting on you to 
lio your part. —  J. M. Skaggs. ' 
chairman. ■

Two Runnels county farmers, 
Bert Fletcher of Maverick and 
.A. W. Hoelscher, south of Bal
linger, near Olfen, .said that they 
were very successful in killing 
rabbits with the barley and ar
senic mixture.

Bert Fletcher, who lives some 
25 miles northwest o f Ballinger, 
near Maverick, has this to say 
about this mixture. He had us
ed it for a number of years an'l 
that he was a truck grower and 
at times rabbits were very num
erous but that this formula had 
never failed him in getting rid 
of both the jack and cottontail 
on his place. Mr. Fletcher said 
that a jack rabbit just could not 
pa.ss a bait o f this barley-arsenic 
mixture.

Formula: 25 pounds of barley, 
ground or crushed. 1 pounds 
o f white arsenic, 2 quarts of sor
ghum syrup. 6 lemons, water to 
wet.

Mr. Fletcher said that he plac
ed this mixture in small piles 
along the rabbit trails and where 
they were eating his crops.

.Another formula is a mixture 
of good table salt and strychinne. 
One pai-t strychinne and 20 part- 
stall, thoroughly mixed. Method 
I f  application. Saw 6 inches long, 
2x4 blocks (old timber best) then 
111 the midille of block bore 
hole with 7-8 inch or 1 inch aug
er bit. about 1 1-4 inch deep.
Then add strychinne and sale 
mixture with few drops of wa
ter on top to hold the mixture 
and place blocks in rabbit trails 
or where they are destroying the 
crop.

These blocks are safety mea
sures for other stock being pois
oned. This block can be left out 
for a number of days without 
refilling.

June is Unusually Good 
Month For Automobile 

Registrations in County

June was an unusually good 
summer month for new motor 
car sales, according to the re
gistration records of County Tax 
.Assessor-Collector W. A. Forgey. 
During the past 30 days a total 
of 37 passenger cars and 12 
commercial vehicles were regis
tered in Runnels county.

Registrations were as follows* 
Chevrolet!

Patrick Chevrolet Co., Ballin
ger, 6 passenger; Jones Chevro
let Co., Winters, 6 passenger and 
4 commercial; City Garage, Ro- 
wena, 2 passenger, 1 commercial; 
C. £ C. Motor Co., Miles, 1 pas
senger, 1 commercial; Dickinson 
Chevrolet Co., Tuscola, 2 passen
ger cars.

Fords
Miles Motor Co., Miles, 3 pas

senger cars; Kendrick Motor Co., 
Winters, 5 passenger, 2 commer
cials.

Plymoutbs
Sykes Motor Co., Ballinger, 3 

pas.^enger cars; Hoover-Wetzel 
Motor Co., Winters, 1 passenger 
car.

Dodges
Sykes Motor Co., Ballinger, 5 

passenger, 2 commercial; Buurne 
Motor Co., Winters, 2 commer
cial.

PonGacs
Barnet .Auto Co., Ballinger, 1 

passenger car.
Buicks

Schuch Motor Co., San Angelo, 
2 passenger cars.

♦ C O C H R A N  «
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This community received a 
good rain Sunday night and Mon
day.

Mrs. \V, G, Mc.Alpir.e and chil- 
liren of Colorado City. Mrs. S. 
G. Danford and .Mr. J. D. Biggs 
of K"la. visiteii Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony (jueen.

•Mr. and .Mrs. B. B. Smith and 
thildni. are visiting with rela
tives on the plains this week.

Mr. and .Mr-. Ray Tunnell vis
ited .Ml. and .Mr-. Charlie Tay- 
hr in San .Angelo la-t Friday 
night.

Tr.,- ih:i vil! meet next Tue-- 
■ ;ay w.tr. M -. T. H. Woi ’̂ hing
'on.

-Miss Faye Dunnam of Ham
lin. who had been vsiting in the 
home of her .sister, Mrs. Clyde 
V. Bailey for several days, re
turned to her home Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. T. V. Jennings 
and sons. Ernest and Lawrence, 
left Saturday for a three week’s 
vacation on a ranch at Creed, 
Colorado.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harris Mullin 
who are visiting their son. Ken
dall at Yellowstone National Park, 
have written friends that thev 
are enjoying their vacation where 
it is always cool. They plan to 
be awav for three weeks.

.1 : liiir.iM, and fiiinily are
Week in C orpu s ’ 

Cr.i -• ,i-;ting with relatives and ' 
f:-:ei:'i- |

|P.ia!!*y'- hi'j-e on North Main !
\Vi- ri gret lo-ing them from ou." | 

• . omir. .t:ity ami welcome them i 
1 Cat; a; all time-.

.Mrs. (’ has. E. Damron of Chil- 
die-s is visiting friends here this 
Week. She came to Winters from 
.Austin where .Mr. Damron is at. 
tending the .summer se.ssion of 
Tixas I'niversitv.

• D R A  S C O *
*  *  *  *  *  ______  4  4  ♦  ♦  4

I Bro. Moore from .Abilene con
ducted services Sunday in the 

I absence of Bro. Taylor.
I -Mrs. Earl Dorsett returned 
j  home from Abilene last Friday.
I Mrs. Elsie Wheatley and little 
son from .Austin spent the week
end with Miss Zora and Ha Mit
chell.

Z. West and family spent the 
week-end in Lubbock visiting re
latives.

-Mother Partlow has returned 
home from Lubbock where she 
has been visiting relatives.

Jim .A. Smith, father and fam
ily, and Mrs. Carl Hubbard and 
baby from Knox City, are visit
ing in their home at present.

Mrs. Horn is still confined to 
her bed but seems to be slight- 

I ly improving.
-Mrs. Cotton's mother, Mi*s. Mc- 

I rUiniel from Paint Rock, is vis- 
I iting in the Cotton home.

.Mrs. Davis from Winters vis- 
j ited -Mrs. Porter last .'Sunday.

I * H A R M O N Y  *
4 4  4 4  4 -------- 4 4  4  4 4

i Rev. F. R. Cole o f Abilene 
I filled his appointment Sunday 
I at the eleven o’clock hour. No 
I services were held Sunday* night 
j  because of rain.

This community received a fine 
rain the past week-end which 
was a great benefit to all the 
crops.

Miss Alma Aldridge of Con
tent spent Saturday night with 
Miss Mozelle Pumphrey and at
tended church here Sunday.

Miss Sallie Hill of Ballinger 
is visiting relatives here. We are 
glad she is much improved after 
a three month illness.

Mrs. Jimmie Smallie o f Can
ton, Ga., is visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pres
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pumphrey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Billups and 
children, attended the Baptist 
Workers meeting at Pumphrey 
last Tuesday. They reported a 
good meeting.

Leon and Miss Mozelle Pum
phrey, Miss Alma Aldridge, J. D. 
and Alton Aldridge and J. D. 
Hutson o f Content, attended the 
Centennial at Dallas last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Seals. Mis» 
I’.iuline Worthington. Marcine 
Pumphrey, attended the rodeo 
at Stamford last Friday.

A good crowd attended the ice 
cream su|iper here last Thurs
day night. Most o f the candidates 
were present and spoke. There 

I were eighteen dollars cleared 
I which will be used to purcha.se 
a light system for the Baptist 
church building.

.Albert Afflerbach was a busi 
ness visitor the first of the week 
in Fort Worth.

F. F. A, Items
The Future Farmers will meet 

Saturday, July 11, at 3 p. m. 
at the high school building for 
the purpose of making plan.» 
for their summer tour and to se
lect delegates to the State F. F, 
A. convention at Stephenville, 
July 23, 24 and 25.

It was stated that the tour 
planned for the summer may in
clude a visit to the Carlsbad 
Cavern, as well as various state 
experiment stations. AH members 
are urged to attend.

Fred Young went to Dodd City 
the past week-end to accompany 
Mrs. Young and baby home. 
They have been visiting with her 
parents for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hickman 
and Miss Anna Lee Cobb spent 
the pa.st week-end in Coleman 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
.M rs. Sam Cobb. While away Mr. 
Hickman was taken sudden ill 
and has been in the Coleman 
Hospital for several days. They 
expect to return him to his home 
here sometme this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mueller, 
parents o f Mrs. C. N. Roth, re
turned to their home today at 
Wilson after a few days visit in 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. C. 
N. Roth.

T. E. Rash is the new local J. L. Pope of Orange, former 
salesman for the West Texas resident o f Winters, visited in
L'tilitis Co., assuming his new du
ties the first of the week.

the C. G. Smith home Monday 
and greeted old friends here.

Mrs. L. F. Wilson and children, 
Mrs. Raymond Cantrell and Hr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Wilsoij Jr., of 
Santa Rita spent the past week
end visiting the Carlsbad Cav
erns,

Mrs. Walter Stewart o f Fort 
Bend county, is in the city, a 
guest in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hud
gens.

Onitta Ratleff, of Littlefield, 
after a two weeks’ visit in the 
home o f her aunt, Mrs. Jack Dav
is, left for her home last Sun
day.

Mrs. C. N. Roth and baby 
daughter, Carolyn returned home 
Tuesday from a several daye’ vie- 
it with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Mueller at Wilcon. 
They also visited in Lubbock 
while away.

ymmnouiE,TEXAt 
HA  ̂A POPULATION 
OF 2 4 0 AND A 
PUU.IC $01001 ENKXl 

MWOFJWTPUPILV

MRS. HOUSEWIFE
Make your home the beauty 

spot of y o u r  neighborhood. 
Satisfactory loans through our 
financial connections.

H. H. Hardin Lumber
Company

“Your Community Buildors'*

Mr. ainl Mrs. Butch Caudle 
visited relatives in Lomax and 
.''•anton the first of the week, 
rieiidie V. .''helbourne returned 
home with them for a month's 
visit.

CLOSE-OUT i

Want-ads get rc.sults!

P O L I T I C A L

Announcements
.Announcements of candidates 

appearing in this column are 
made subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, to be held 
Saturday, July 25, 1936.

For Representative, 92nd District:
HORACE B. SESSIONS 

(Re-election)

WE ARE OFFERING OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF MEN’S

Dress Straw Hats
AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES

Former Values Up to $1.95— TAKE YOUR 
CHOICE OF THE ENTIRE STOCK , . .

Seersucker and Linen 
S U I T S

For Men
IDEAL FOR SUMMER WEAR

At Our Pricet You May Afford More Than One of Theee 
Suits. See Them Now. They Are Priced From . . .

* 1 4 “

For County Judge:
PAUL TRIMMIER 

(Re-election)

For District Clerk:

JOHN B. RAYBURN 
(Re-election)

For County Attorney:

C. C. SESSIONS 
(Re-election)

ROY L. H ILL

For County Clerk:
W. W. CHASTAIN 

(Re-election)

ERNEST MOODY

For Tax Collector and Assassori
W. A. FORGEY 

(Re-election)

HiGGinBOTHum B r o s . o  C o .
WINTERS TEXAS

For County Treasureri
MRS. W, A. FRANCIS 

(Re-election)
MRS. AURELIA WEBB

For Sheriff:
W. A. HOLT 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 2l
JOE MAPES

(Re-election)
HOSEA E, WHITE

Fer Commissioner, Preeiael St
TROY CARTER 

(Re-election)
TAD RICHARDS 
A. J. (ARCH) HOOD

Fer Justice of the Pence, Preeinet 
Nnmher 8:

W. E. COLEY 
(R o -n lte t io n )

Gambill*s July 
Clearing Sale
SALE

STARTS

SAT’DAY

JULY

IITH .

QUANTITIES LIMITED— BUY NOW AND SAVE!
Mixed CANDY,
Half Pound 5 c ,

TOOTH PASTE, P
10c value OC

HAIR OIL, P  1
10c value OC |

SHOE POLISH.
10c size 5 c

Orange SLICES» 
Half Pound 5c' Rasor BLADES,

Packa^t^
Cedar PENCILS, P  _ i
10 FOR OC 1

Turkish Towels,
Special 5c

ENVELOPES
3 PKGS. - IA
f o r  lU C

PAPER NAPKINS  
3 PKGS -IA
FOR A v C

ASPIRIN TABLETS
12 in box.
3 Boxer for

HAND SOAP ,
5c kind, I A  i
3 FOR I v C

CHEW ING CUM
5c kind, lA s s
3 Pk<s. For I v C

LAUNDRY SOAP
5c Bars,
3 FOR

SHAVING SOAP
5c Kind, lOc
3 FOR

Water CLASSES
5c kind, IA . , »
3 FOR IvC

5c
25c
23c
15c

TOILET GOODS SPECIAL  
LIFEBUOY SOAP,
10c Size V '-
ASPIRIN TABLETS, | A
Bayer’s, Per Box I w t
PALMOLIVE  
SOAP
VICKS SALVE,
35c size
MENTHOLATUM.
30c size
MILK MAGNESIA,
25c Size
TOOTH PASTE, | C -
Collates, 26c value U C  ,
Ipene TOOTH PASTE, O P
50c Size slsJC

JERGENS HAND LOTION j
50c Sise ..........................  35c
25c Sise ........................  15c

FACE POWDERS |
50c Sise ..........................  39c
25c Sise ........................  19c

FACE CREAMS
50c Sise .......................... 39c
25c Sise ..........................  19c
Rubbing ALCOHOL, A  
Priced 19c to *rC
W ATER BOTTLES, O A *
or Syringes fcSrC
SANITARY NAPKINS, A .
8 pads in box w C
Jet Oil SHOE POLISH, | A  
Saturday Only IW C
TOILET PAPER, 8 -
1000 sheet roll “ C
ELECTRIC LIGHT  
GLOBES 
ELECTRIC IRONS, ( 9  | A  
Guaranteed 
BIRD CAGES,
All colors

DRY GOODS VALUES
Oil Cloth, close-out I f l p  
patterns, H-yard l U C
5c SEW ING THREAD, *| A
3 Spools For l U C
lOc SEWING THREAD, Q
Per Spool O C
Handkerchiefs, all kinds, 9 _ 
Priced 3c, 2c and A C
Children’s RAYON A -
PANTIES O C
Children’s ANKLETS, Q
Now 13c and O C
Children’s DRESSES 9 P  _
and HATS. 35c to I O C
Ladies’ Rayon Panties, 1
15c values l U C
Ladies’ PANTIES, 9 A
26c values I IF C
Ladies’ Rayon HOSE, 1 Cgs
26c value, pair I O C
Ladies’ SILK HOSE, O P
Priced 59c to O O C
LADIES SLIPS, O P
Priced 49c, 39c and m O C
SPORT SANDALS and 2 ^ ^

9c
9c

29c

9c

98c
SILVER SETS, ( O  A O ‘ 
26 Pc., $6.00 value O O sO O  
KNIFE *  FORK SETS P A .  
Priced 98c to OaFC
POTTS SAD IRON, P A .  
with Itnndle O afC
lee Cream FREEZERS, O A .  
Prieml |2.9t to 03FC

LADIES DRESSES, O A  
Close-out, 69c to OOC
LADIES HATS. Felts J A .  
and Straws, now t U C
CURTAIN SETS and O C « 
Panels, 49c to a O C
Man’s or Beys* 1 9  s*
SHORTS, 19c and iO C  
Men’s FANCY SOCKS. A  
Pair 13c and OC
DRESS SHIRTS,
Special .....................
Blue WORK SHIRTS. O P .  
Special . OOC
BOYS’ OVERALLS,
Special .....
STRAW HATS, 9 A  .
'Special, 16c and Iw C ^
Man’s SUMMER TIES, -f A .
Now 16c and ......... • I w C
Crinkle Bed SPREADS, P Q «  
76c value ..................  O O C

49c

45c

HOUSEWARE VALUES 
W HITE t e a  c u p s , P
Special OC
W HITE DINNER 
PLATES 
W HITE SALAD
BOWLS
ICE TEA CLASSES, P
Green or clear ........... OC
LARGE GOBLETS, 9 A
16c value Iw C
GREY STEW PANS, 9 A
15c value I v C
FANCY SALAD 9 P .
BOWLS, 26c value IO C  
ALUMINUM 
PERCOLATORS 
ENAMEL DISH PANS, O P  
Priced 49c to m O C
HOUSE BROOMS, 9 P
25c value   IO C
PAPER WINDOW A .
SHADES   OC
Galvanised TUBS, 9 Css
Small size asOC
TIN  DISH PANS.
26c Size 
FRUIT JAR LIDS, A
Per Doaen OC
OIL COOK STOVE 9 A _  
WICKS IO C
LAMP GLOBES, O
10c kind .......   1C
STONE JARS or * | A .
CROCKS, 16c and iU C  
15c FLY SPRAY, 9 A
or Sprayers.................  IW C
FLY SWATTERS, A
Priced 8c and ..............  “ C
CHIC FEEDERS. P  .
or FOUNTS, 10c and . OC 
CANE FISHING P _
POLES, Now 10c and .. OC 
MINNOW SEINES or A A .  
BUCKETS OOC
TARGET SHELLS, 9 P
20c grade . aOC
SHOT GUN SHELLS. P A .
Per Box ..............   OOC
Gardaa Rubber Haae,#9 9 A  
26 ft. length.......... # l a l O

15c

« •
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SOCIETY
Patriotic Theme 

 ̂ It Featured at
Party Thursday

Dae'orationi symbolic o f Inde- 
pandance Day were used about 
tha rooms at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe H. Payne last 
Thursday when Mrs. Payne was 
hostess to favor a froup of 
friends.

Appointments for the games 
o f contract bridge were hand- 
decorated in red, white and blue 
colors. Summer flowers attrac
tively arranged about the rooms 
were in keeping with the patrio
tic color theme.

A t the conclusion o f the games 
Mrs. V, C. Bradford was pres
ented perfume for high score 
and Miss Loyle Kornegay who 
made second high received Yard- 
ley’s bath powder. Cut prize, a 
doable deck of cards, went to 
Mrs. Roy C. Maddox.

Invited guests were Mesdames 
Roy Mack, John Q. McAdams, C. 
N. Kornegay, R. B. Mack, W. A. 
Pace, Jesse Wetzel, J. M. Skagg.s, 
A. J. Smith, F. J. Brophy, C. S. 
Jackson A. Bourne, Frank W il
liams, R. H. Henslee, H. M. Lyle, 
Ernest Caskey, W. G. Bedford, 
A. J. McDaniel, I. N. Wilkinson, 
Jack Wilkinson, Roy C. Maddox. 
Moray Millerman, Walter Brian, 
Ernest Adami, H. O. Jones, Lyle

Epworth League 
Monthly Session 

Held Here Tues.
Tuesday evening the young 

people of the First Methodist 
church were hosts to one bun
dl'd and forty Epworth Leaguer« 
for the regular monthly session. 
The Pumphrey division gave a 
very inspiring program on “ pray
er.”  A poem “ Prayer”  was read 
by Lanna Collinsworth and two 
talks were given on “ To Whom 
a Prayer is Granted” by Lee Col
burn and “ Prayer and Forgive
ness,”  by Melba Bridwell.

At the close o f the business 
and devotional hour the group 
assembled on the lawn where 
trames were directed by Misses 
Nell Stephen o f Abilene an-i 

I Vivian Cryer.
A fter refreshments were serv

ed the meeting was adjourned 
until the third Tuesday in August 
when the Leaguers will meet at 
Ballinger with the Winters divi
sion in charge o f the program.

Mesdames Brian 
and Huffhines 

Favor Friends

Subscribe For The Enterprise!

Deffebach, V. C. Bradford. L. T. 
Smith, C. R. Kendrick, Misses 
Loyle Kornegay, Bendena Spill, 
Gladys Oliver, and Alleene Jones.

A delectable salad plate was 
served at the tea hour.

Just Received...

9#^ • • •

’ 1 .0 0
LADIES* PAJAM AS, made with the much talk
e d ^  Skarta, priced per aet . . .

’ 1.00
HiccinBOTHflm B r o s .&  C o .

WINTERS TEXAS

A  LARGE SHIPMENT OF LADIES’ NEW

Fall Hats
They come in colors: navy, hrown and black 
Felts. Priced . . .

SHEER SEERSUCKER in plain and figured pat
terns; ideal for summer dresses. Priced per 
yard . . .

____________________ * ? ! ____________________

LACE CLOTH and EYELET BATISTE, priced 
at per yard . . .

to W
Gossard Corsets

SPECIALLY PRICED
Regular $2.50 Values Reduced t o ............ $1.95
Regular $1.95 Values Reduced to............... $1.50

JUST RECEIVED, a new shipment of DANCE  
SETS, all Lace and Satin Trimmed. Priced per

Entertaining at the American 
Legion Hall Thursday afternoon, 
Mesdames Walter Brian and 
James Huffhines were joint hos
tesses at a party to favor a large 
group of friends.

An orchid and green color 
scheme was given emphasis in 
decorations and refreshments with 
prize packages wrapped in or
chid and tied with the two col
ors. Floor baskets and vases of 
summer flowers combined with 
potted ferns and hand-painted 
pictures on the walls about the 
large reception room made an 
attractive setting for the table 
which held appointments for 
games of contract bridge and 
forty-two. Tallies and score pads 
of floral design featured the 
chosen colors.

Hand-painted placques were 
presented the two high score win
ners and companion pictures in 
hand-painted tile were given foi 
high cut prize.

A delectable salad plate fea
turing the color combination was 
sei-ved at the tea hour to Mes
dames Morey Millerman. C. S. 
Jackson, Jack Wilkinson, F. J. 
Brophy, A. Bourne, J. M. Skaggs, 
C. R. Kendrick, A. J. .McDaniel, 
R. H. Henslee, John Q. Mc
Adams, Jes.se Wetzel, Ernest Cas
key, C. N. Kornegay, Clyde Bur
ton, Bailey Mack, Joe H. Payne, 
H. \. Lyle, V. C. Bradford, H. 
O. Jones, Gordon Wright, Frank 
Williams, W. G. Bedfbrd, Chas. 
Damron, of Childress, James 
Berwick, of Altus, Oklahoma, L. 
E. Low, Homer Mosley, G. E. 
Nicholson, W. L. Pratt, S. E. 
Hunt, M. L. Owens, Eddie V’ oel- 
ker, .\lbert Afflerbach, N. C. 
Terry, Guy Mullins, C. T. Rives, 
John Curry, Carl Henslee, Chas. 
Chapman, Misses Venita David
son, Nadine Smith, Anita Mad
dox, Bendena Spill, Loyle Kor
negay, Gladys Oliver.

Methodist WMS 
Had a Literary 

Program Monday
First Corinthians and .‘Ird chap

ter was rt-ad and talks on “ Work
ers Together With God”  and a 
good story from the World Out
look were featured in the W. M. 
S. literary progi'am at the Meth
odist church .Monday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock.

The meeting opened by sing 
ing and prayer by .Mrs. A. O. 
Strother. Mrs. W. A. Pace gave 
a round table discu.ssion on “ Soc
ial Relations”  and "Efficiency 
Aim.”

Mrs. Chas. Chapman took 
charge of the program, first 
reading an<l explaining the 3rd 
Chapter of 1st Corinthians, fol
lowed by a talk by Mrs. W. L. 
Pratt on “ Workers Together 
With God” and a good story from 
the World Out look was given 
by .Mrs. Wm. Stevens.

Mrs. J. M. Skaggs conduct
ed a short business meeting. It 
was voted to have a Jubilee soc
ial, celebrating the fiftieth an
niversary of the Woman’s Mis-

Mrs. J. M. Skaggs 
Honored On Her 

Birthday Friday
Mesdames M. E. Leeman, Lula 

White, W. W. Poe and T. V. 
Jennings honored Mrs. J. M. 
Skaggs with a surprise birthday 
party Friday afternoon at 5:00 
o’clock in the basement' of the 
Methodist church.

The large room was tastefully 
decorated with baskets and vases 
of sunflowers and zinnas. In the 
middle of the room was a table 
and a large birthday cake with 
birthday candles centering it. 
The cake was surrounded by 
Queens W’ reath and daisies.

As the guests came in they 
registered and wrote a birthday 
wish in a beautiful book hand- 
painted with pretty sprays of 
Queens Wreath, the date and 
year.

Mrs. Lula White and Mrs. 
Skaggs were out calling and at 
5 o’clock they pa.ssed the church 
and saw cars parked. Mrs. White 
suggested that they would stop a 
minute and see what was going 
on. As they appeared at the 
door they saw the guests seat
ed around the room in a circle 
and began singing “ Happy Birth
day to You.”

-After a social hour Mr.«. Skaggs 
was presented a handkerchief 
shower and then cut the birth
day cake.

Delicious cake and fruit punch 
were served to Miss Gladys Oliv
er, Mesdames J. W. Sharbutt, 
T. V’ . Jennings, A. D. Lee, Dew- 
ey Marshall, Wylie Hinds, M. L. 
Patterson, Wm. Stevens, W. W. 
Poe. Guy Mullins, Ella Ritch, F. 
J. Brophy, Walter White, A. O. 
Strother, Jesse Wetzel, Inez Dan
iel, Frank Williams, A. L. Smith, 
T. A. Smith, W. A. Pace, E. L. 
Crockett, R. W. Babston, Mae 
Owens, L. A. Huntsman of Ok- 
launion, W. L. Pratt, Chas. Chap
man, Lula Bell Leeman, Lula 
White, Rev. J. W. Sharbutt and 
Mr. Skaggs.

Those who could not attend 
the party but sent gifts were 
Me.sdames Z. V. Dry, J. E. Oliv
er, H, L. Chapman, R. A. Yates, 
Lyle Deffebach, and W. P. Gard
ner.

»  ♦  ♦  ♦  «

it Wash your fac« with toap 
and waih cloth. O u r Klcnzo- 

Knlt Wash Cloths (10c  ea.) arc 
dow ny soft; Terry loops prevent 
strctchins.

App ly a bit of llaael. This 
all-purpose skin lotion soft

ens the beard and prepares the 
skin for shavinj. (S5c  and 50c.)

J  App ly shavlnt craam. W e  
susscst Lavender (3Sc), 

Stas (SSeX  Kleiszo (SSc ) ar«d 
Rexall (S5c)i You ’ll firid your fa
vorite ainons them.

A  Ute Permadfe Raior and
Blade. Blades available in 

double or single edged. Guar
anteed to give perfect shaves. 
5 ‘s — 19cj 10 ’s — 29c.

J  App ly aflar-ahave lotion 
and talc. Ilasol, again; and 

Stag Powder for M en  (25c). The 
perfect finish to the finest shave 
ever enjoyed.

REID DRUG STORE
Phon« 3S

SAVE V ■ SAFETY „■ 

xccCtl ORuF- STORf

♦  W I N G A T E  •
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  -------  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  t

.Mr. and Mrs. Dick Partlow 
and family of Drasco spent the 
day with .Mr. and Mrs. Ches. 
Bushel- and family .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Williams 
of Long Beach, California, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Eason of 
Abernathy, spent the day Sun
day visiting in the homes of 
old friends here.

Mr'S. Ralph Dunn and Mrs. 
Clyde Dunn spent Thursday in 
Abilene visiting friends.

W. P. Hopkins who is attend
ing .school at Brownwood spent 
the week-end here

Mrs. George Blackwell is a 
patient in the hospital at Abi
lene.

Ches Busher, Dewey Whitfield 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Whitfield 
went to Dallas Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sanford 
and daughter, Bettie Sue. and 
Ml'S. J. O. Sanford, spent the 
day with relatives in Blackwell 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Barron and chil
dren of Ballinger returned home 
Sunday after a short visit with 
her mother.

Mi.ss Barbara Rea Barrington 
of Bradshaw is spending a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. Denny 
Polk.

Quite a few enjoyed outings 
on the fourth.

Everyone enjoyed the nice 
rain which fell here recently.

Percy Rogers was home for a 
few days transacting business. 
He is making his home in El 
Paso where he is working for 
a railroad company.

Mr. and Mrs. James Neely re
turned to their home at Stam
ford Monday morning afVer a 
night’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gattis Neely.

STARTING POINTS

Mr. and Mrs. John Shipman 
left Thursday for Alpine where 
they will visit their daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Brady and family. They 
will visit in the Joe Streigler 
home at Carrizo Springs and 
other points of interest in South 
Texas before returning home.

Want-ads get results!

sionary society, at the church 
and invite the neighboring socie
ties. Program, invitation and re
freshment committees were ap
pointed.

I The W. M. S. voted to grive 
some help as needed to the 
negro church.

The closing prayer was given 
by Mrs. Ella Ritch.

Those present were Mesdames 
W. A. Pace, W, W. Poe, Lula 
White, M. E. Leeman and Ann, 
Walter White, A. O. Strother, 
W. L. Pratt, Ella Ritch, Bessie 
Taylor and son, J. W. Sharbutt, 
Ghy Mullin, Wm. Stevens, J. M. 
Skagga, and Chas. Chapman.

A great river may start from a mountain .stream 

Your own bu.sine.«.« or financial succes.« may .start f r o n  

.some decision or action, the importance o f  which you 

do not appreciate at the time.

Many individuals and hu. îne.x.s concerns in Run

nels and in surrounding counties mark the beginning 

o f  their succes.s from the time when they decided to 

.start an account at The Winters State Rank It may be 

that you will profit by making a like decision.

The Winters State Bank
S A  F E . . . B E C A  U S E I T ’ S S O U N D

YO UNG DEMOCRATS
MEET IN COLEMAN

Regional rally of the Young 
Democrat»— the region includes 
some 30 counties— will be the 
feature of the third day of Cole
man Centennial celebration. Plans 
for the day are being made by 
William O. Leach, secretary of 
the state organization, and .-kn- 
dy Isham, pre.«ident of the local 
club. Efforts are being ma<le to 
obtain speaking engagements for 
some of Texas’ outstanding Fed
eral and State officials on tha‘ 
date.

Counties included in this Young 
Democratic Rally are Nolan. Tay
lor. Callahan, Eastland. Coman 
•'he, Hamilton Mills. Brown, Cole
man, McCulloch. Concho. Ton- 
Green, Runnels. Coke. Mitchel’ 
Sterling. Fisher, Jones. Shackel- 
tord, Stephens, Erath. Bell. Bur 
nett. Llano. Mason. Kimble. Men. 
ai'd, Schleicher, Sutton and Scur
ry.

Mayor E. P. Scarborough, for
mer Senator Walter C. Wood
ward, Congressman Charles I .  
South, and Andy Isham. presi
dent of the local club, will take 
part in the program for thi 
Young Democrat» rally, accord
ing to Jack McClure, local YP  
club leader. Band concert at 9 
o’clock will open the day’s prog
ram and the rodeo will close 
it.

Invitations have been exten<l- 
ed to United States Senator 
Morris Sheppard, Congressman 
Sam Rayburn, Elliott Roose
velt. son of President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, and Roy Miller, 
director of the National Demo
cratic campaign in Texas, to at
tend the rally. Not all of them 
have as yet accepted the invita
tion to be here but all are ex
pected to do so.

In addition to the addressc.« 
to be made by the distinguish
ed guests, the day’s program will 
include a luncheon for them, a 
band concert, presentation of 
county and district candidates, 
and an address by a prominent 
Young Democrat on the pur
poses and accomplishments of 
the Young Democrats of Texas.

The coming rally will be the 
first for the organization since 
the Philadelphia convention of 
the Democratic party, at which 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was nom
inated president and John Nance 
Garner was nominated vice presi
dent. Political leaders and Young 
Democrats from 30 surrounding 
counties are being invited to at
tend the rally in Coleman. Ar 
rangements for the rally are be
ing made by Andy Isham and 
Jack McClure.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilkinson  ̂ Travis Smith and Miss Alleene 
and June Wilkinson spent the Jones went to .Austin Tuesday 
past week-end visiting with rela- , where they are visiting with 
tives and friends in Sterling City. . friends and .Mr. Smith is complet- 
They were accompanied home ' mg some work in State Univer- 
by Mary Lou Foster who has >ity. Mi.«s Jones is visiting with 

j been visiting in the 1. X. Wil- , her brother. Harvey Dale Jones 
' kinson home thi.s week. land Mrs. Jones.

Miss V’ olva Sharbutt left 'Wed
nesday for a visit with her broth 
er in New York City and to en
ter Columbia University fbr a 
six week’s special course.

Miss Nell Stephens o f Abilene 
is visiting friends here this 
vreek.

B A N K S

Cfficial Statement of Financial Condition of

THE WINTERS STATE BANK
at Winters State of Texas, at the close of business on the 30tli 
day of June, 1936, published in The Winters Enterprise, a news
paper printed and published at Winters, Stale of Texas, on the 
10th day of July, 1936.

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security
Loans secured by real estate
Overdrafts
.Acceptance of other banks 
Securities of U. S., any State or political 

subdivision thereof 
Other bonds and stocks owned 
Customers’ bonds held for safekeeping 
Bunking House 
Furniture and Fixtures
Real Estate owned, other than banking house 
Cash and due from approveil reserve agents 
Due from other bunks and bankers, subject 

to check on demand 
Stock and .'or assessment F'ederal Deposit 

Insurance Corp.
Other Resources

TOTAL

$10-.'.61 2.42 
lO.UOO.OO 

N O N E  
N O N E

221.492.48 
.5.000.00 
1.000.00 

21,882.91 
7.572.59 
1,500.00 

280.357.71

4.467.73

661.57
N O N E

Ss563,547.4l

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock $50,000.00
Total Capital Structure
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits, net
Dividends unpaid
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check 
Individual Deposits subject to check, including 

time deposits due in 30 days 
State Funds on Deposit 
Time Certificates of, Deposit 
Cashier’s Thecks Outstanding 
Bills Payable and Rediscounts 
Customers’ bonds deposited for safekeeping 
Liability, account assets sold with or without recourse, 

where bank has agreed verbally or otherwise to 
repurchase or guarantee payment thereof before, 
at or after maturity

Other Liabilities ..............................................................

f 50.000.00 
50.000.00 
11.512.42 
2,500.00 

20,193.32

.504,941.67
23,400.0‘>

N O N E
N O N E
N O N E

1, 000 . 0«

N O N E
N O N E

T O T A L  ,. «663,547.41

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Runnels.
We, Jno. Q. McAdams, as President, and Carl Henslee, as 

Cashier o f said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best o f our knowledge and belief.

JNO. Q. McADAMS, President 
CARL HENSLEE. Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Srd day o f July, A. D. 
1936.— W. G. Bedford, Notary Public, Runnels County, Texas.

CORRECT— ATTEST: C. T. Rives, Albert Afflerbach, Wm. Stoveai,' 
Directors, -.y

. i'
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THE PROGRESS OF 
RECOVERY

Accordinjr to the Federal Lab-

INTERSTATE MOTOR 
TRAFFIC

I'l vbît i»ut of corn-
or Department. SS.OOO iiersons . merce between the state.-̂  keep 
were added to the payrolls o f , bobbin»: up in the most janexpeot 
the nation's industries in the
month of May. makin»: the total 
o f new jobs filled in the past

,d plaees and ways. The t'on 
^titutum of the I'niteil States, 
and the Fi.leial Clovernment

year 650.000. In 
months a quarter

pa-t four'built upon It had their orift'n
the pei'on< di-putes between states over

employed m FtnU-ial work w lif f  th.- ct‘n:ivl o i oomnu-rcf on thy 
projects have htcr l i - r e - > F''*oiv;u‘ aiul nrla\'*ii v

i>f the ]M*oV-upporu*
project:
ducinp the nun'.ht-r 
by TOO.oOO. itanda'd Statist le- 
reports that corporatu n pr, fit- 
in the first five nn nths of "his 
year are nearly 5ii jiero nt »r'ea*. 
er than in the eorresiiondir.,: 
period !a.=t year.

All of these fact- ate 
1> encouraiiinii They 
clearly that busine-- :n 
IS picking up.

There is no ad.equate 
tion available.

i ’stinet-
indieate
General

now much of

.fonna- 
he«evei. as to 
this inciea-e in

private employment and business ; 
profits affects different classes 
o f business. '..»ree part " f  the 
reemployment and profit is in re
tail trade, which ha- b e n e f  .tte I 
most from the wide-preud distri
bution cf Federal funds f. farm- ' > >■......e. i .............  c
ers. veterans, the unemploced andCicn*' liceiiie mu.st stop on reach 

he newer I Pvrt of enti-y and get a
i- re a te r  ■̂‘ ‘■nrance before it can proeee 1 

.•s Avi.a-ho Use the hitrhways of Kansas.

The net
iiin itivolvis the lic'ht of eoir.' 
in.ei'cial auti'inohiles from one 

to use the hic'hways of an
other -tate without contributing 
•ovaid their maintenance. That 
i.as lonir lieen a sore point in 
-eteial states whose highways 
!.ad aciios them to major mar
kets in other states.

Now some of the western 
States have taken the bull by 
the horns and set up systems 
of controllint: the entry of cont- 
.r.erc al vehicles from out>iide. by 
establ -hinir what they call ‘ 'port-, 
of entry" on eveiv interstate 
l.iyhway. Katisa- has 6.5 of these 
Iiorts of entry, with 176 state 
entployees 0 |ieiatimr them 
erv eomniercial car with a

R E V IV A L ..............•  new kind
Several thousand happy, earn

est men and women, mostly 
yeuntr. have just spent ten days 
in my home county of Berk
shire, holdin»: the most extraor- 
(iinary series of religious meet- 
iniis I have ever seen or heard 
of. They are members of the 
"Oxford Group" which is the 
newest and, it seems to me, per
haps the livest religious move
ment in the world. Its leaders 
had just come from a great 
gathering in Denmark and will 
go from -\merica to hold an
other great international meet
ing in England.

I attended some of the public 
and semi-public meetings and 
got the distinct feeling that they 
have "something on the ball."

One of the things that im- 
piessed me favorably was that 
there was no suggestion of any
thing approaching the cant 
phra<es of the old-fashioned 
revivalists, with which I have 
been familiar from childhood.

members of the Oxford Groun 
that they can spread their mes
sage among the youth of all the 
world and so ree.stabli.sh the an
cient principles of genuine Chris
tian brotherhood.

If  they can do that, they be
lieve, they can put an end to 
war.

That sounds reasonable to me. 
If the youth of all nations ac
cept and live up to the principles 
of honesty, unselfishness and 
love, they are certainly not go
ing out to fight each other, no 
matter who orders them to arms.

I am convinced that a move
ment is under way which has 
power to change the world.

Ev-
■for-

cx-

the indigent. Some of 
industries are making 
.strides than the older on 
non in all of it.i a>; i ci 
periencing ,-onu-thir.g like a 
boom. The building and l uiMing 
supply industrie-, .m the ether 
hand, are little, if any. ahead of 
where they were three year- 
ago.

We have been very busy this
year in replacing worn-out au
tom.obiies. but widespread 
perity and n -< inpio\ mm' 
not likely to arrive until w- 
in earnest * replace the 
ete homes ■ f the natio 
build er.' ugh i.ew enes to
et'ervbody whe

The vehicle itself is inspected, 
its ciperater is required to show 
•hat he has liability insurance 
f "r the protection of Kansans 
who might be injured in their 
ears i.r their persons while he 
is opi rating his truck inside the 
' ate. and he must also pay a 
tax toward the maintenance of 
Kar-as thoroughfares.

New .Mexico, Nebraska, and 
nklah'inia aie experimenting with 

obsnl : 'be Kansas idea in various de- 
I ' L'lei s. Maine and I ’tah have in- 

■ri oiated the plan in their mot- 
>■ vehicle regulatory systems.

p ro s -  I 
are 

start

un<
hoUs

t'
Leaving >  

t'ne house, w- 
car. ge* •he:;, 
the gtocery

• ■ So,all t '
vuv

d have
leoislatu;

set
en

up s ich a sys 
introiluced into 
of six other

cû

P R IN C IP L E S ..................broad
1 talked with Frank Ruchman, 

the I’etinsylvania minister who 
started this new movement at 
ttxfoid I'niversily, England, in 
i;*21. "W e are not starting a 
new religion, but striving to show 
people how to make the old 
religion work." Dr. Buchman told 
me. "Nobody is asked to join a 
church or a sect but is helped 
to live up to the fundamental 
nrinciiiles of all sects.”

Tho.se iirinciplcs are honesty, 
unselfishness, love and purity. 
•■Is Dr. Buchman put it:

"Everybody believe.s in those 
thing's for the other fellow, but 
We try to follow them ourselves. ’

He added that one thing the 
Oxford Group did not desire to 
do was to induce anybody to 
liave his own church. " I f  you’re 
a Catholic,'■ he said on Satur
day ufternoon, "go to Ma.ss to
morrow morning. If you are a 
Protestant. go to your own 
cnuich. The only thing we ex 
pect of those whose lives have 
oeeii changed is that they folloiv 
the teachings o f their churches 
in their daily lives.”

Ti ■ :

Subscr;'!'!' F

anpareiit merit fm 
.r, in requiring out ■ 

f.'r the commercial

Charter No. lOTlt Reserste District No. 11
Report o f  Condition of

THE FIRST HATIOHAL BAHK
of Winters, in the State of Texas, at the Close of Business on

June 30. 1936.

(Publi.s'ned n re-p<r-e *r call nuid-- by C rnptroller iT the Cur- 
renev, •„r.di-. .-tcction 5211. 1'. Revised .‘statutest

A S S E T S

1. Lear- ar i d .::'s
4. 0th ' ; ’ .'i-. -• "-'s- and securities
6. Bar.k.r.g ; .-e. .>,'..'.oo,no, F'urniture

and ; ' . . v 'ani.nn
7. Rea. '-tate wr—d (.’ her than l.ankirg hfcuse
5. Re«*'.''ve w.’ h F''de:a'. P.'-serve bank
9. Cash, ha .a r i f -  .li-h '■•h'-r bank-, and ea-h items 

in profps- ,,f ..ii.-i :i..r.
10. Cash Item- n .• .r. procès-' " f  cdlection
13. Other a--e‘ -

? 5!''. 534.37 
1,500.00

15.000.00 
2.000.00 
0..531.09

120.019.79
51.89

226.66

TOTAL A.'-FT.-i $207.763.8')

L I A B I L I T I E S

14. Demand deposits of individuals, partnership», 
and corporations

Total of items 11 te 1». inclusive;
(a) .Secured by pledge of loan-

and or investments $N fi N E
(b) Not secured by pledge r,f loans 

and or investments
(c ) T f)TAL  DEl'O.-^ITS 

30. Capital account:
Common stock, 400 .-hares, par ?lqi) 

per share 
Surplus
Uniiivided profits —  net

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT

$156,272.50

1 56.272.50 
1.56,272.50

METHODS . . . .  simple
.Members of the Oxford Group 

are encouiag'cd to search their 
o'.vn souls and to discus.s their 
own failings, privatidy, man to 
man or woman to woman. The 
'oul-i'ui ging effect of confcs.sion 
is sciiiething I have long believ
ed in.

They are a-ked to .spend a part 
of each day in what they call a 
"'luiet time." It is in this quiet 
time, those who have had ex 
perieiice say, they find guidance 
direct from God as to whatever 
I/robienis are perplexing them. 
It is not a matter of choosing 
between right and wrong but see
ing God's guidance as to which 
of half a dozen right courses 
should be fidiowed.

.■\nd in their public meetings, 
those who have received and 
neen helped by this God-guidance 
are encouraged to tell their ex
periences. much as John Wes
ley'- followers used to speak in 
the Methodist "experience meet
ing's.’ ’

.Much about Dr. Buchman’s 
leader-hip leminds me of Joh'i 
Wesley’s work nearly 200 year.s 
ago, to bring church people back 
to elemental Christian principles.

CALIFORNIA . . . iU fair«
Out on the Pacific Coast I 

think people are more exposi
tion-minded than in any other 
part of the country. I don’t 
know just how many fairs of 
national or international impor
tance have been held out there, 
but they had a mighty good one 
at Portland, Oregon, in 190.5. 
There have been three or four 
at San Diego. San Francisco had 
a s))lendid and genuinely inter
national exposition in 1915, and 
I'.ow the announcement has been 
made that there will be anoth
er liig fair on an island in 
San Francisco Bay in 1938.

That will be well worth going 
to see. No .American’s education 
is complete if he has not seen 
California. And liy 1938 the 
two greatest bridges in the world 
will have been comiileted, the 
one across the Golden Gate con 
necting San Francisco with the 
•Marin County I’eninsula, to the 
Noi'th; and the great bridge 
across San Franci.sco Bay, ty
ing .Alameda County to the 
western metropolis.

$40.00(1.no 
10,000.00 
1.491.30

51,491.30

TOTAL LIAB ILITIES $207,763.80

STATE OF TEX.AS. County of Runnels, .ss:

1, Lyle Deffebach, cashier of the above-named bank, do sole
mnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.— LYLE DEFFEBACH, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of July, 1936. 
— W. G. Bedford, Notary Public.

CORRECT— Attest: J. W. Dixon, I. N. Wilkinson, Jack B. Wil
kinson, Directors.

YOUTH . . . .  happinet«
I have never seen anywhere 

.iurh a gathering of clear-eyed, 
happy young people of both 
-exes. Youth is taking to this 
new movement with enthusiasm 
and gaiety.

“ We believe in devotion with 
hilarity," one young woman, the 
daug'hter of an old friend, said 
tr, me. I saw and heard evidence 
of that through all the crowds 
that thronged the .streets and 
t'Brks of the little town of .Stock, 
bridge. The youngsters were 
taking their reborn religious 
faith seriously but not solemn
ly. There is nothing .sad about 
religion, as they practice it.

I have never been able to 
understand the notion that so 
many folk have, that one cannot 
be a working Christian and at 
the same time be merry.' Relig
ion, if it means anything, ought 
to mean happiness.
PEACE . . . .  an objectiva 

It is the hope of these young

VALUES . always there
I have seen quite a number 

of World’s Fair.s, and have nev
er failed to learn something of 
real and permanent value from 
every one of them. I was a 
small boy when my father took 
me to the Philadelphia Centen
nial of 1876. I still remember 
vividly some of the e.xhibits which 
started my childish mind to try 
to figure out the whys and 
wherefores of various human ac
tivities.

I got a lot out of the Chica- 
go-Columbian Exposition of 1893 
— the Pan-American at Buffalo 
in 1901. the St. Louis World’s 
Fair of 1904 and various smaller 
expositions that I have visited.

Two-thirds of the people who 
attend world’s fairs go to have 
a good time. They would not go 
at all if shows and entertain
ments were not provided for 
them. The pill of learning al
ways has to lie sugar-coated. 
But even those who go to such 
events in the spirit of frolic, 
aie bound to get something of 
solid value out of them.

B r u c e -
BARTON

Dull Headaches Gone,
Simple Remedy Does It

Headache- caused by constipa
tion arc gone after one dose of 
.Adlerika. This cleans poisons out 
of BOTH upper and lower bow
els. Ends bad sleep, nervousness. 
— .Smith Drug Company.

Want-ads get results!

Get Rid of Poisons

AMERICA ALW AYS  
SMILES THROUGH

In a Boston newspaper dur
ing the days of the recent floods 
I saw a memorable photograph. 
A whole page was devoted to 
pictures of destruction and dis
aster. But in the center of the 
page, like a burst of sunlight 
through a threatening sky, was 
a picture of a woman and her 
four young children.

Seated on the edge of an iron 
cot, with the background o f a 
flood-stained home, this mother 
smiled valiantly into the cam
era, while the four youngsters 
laughed their defiance at Fate 
and the elements.

That Photograph ought to hang 
in the schoolrooms along with 
the traditional scene of Wash
ington Crossing the Delaware, it 
is a portrait of the unquench
able Spirit of .America.

It took me back in memory to 
the days of the Dayton flood of 
1913.

I visited Dayton and Hamilton 
where the receding waters had 
left smears of mud twelve feet 
high on the buildings.

In the window of a hank in 
Hamilton some one had stuck up 
»his sign: "Noah was 120 years 
old before he had sense enough 
to build the Ark. Don’t lose 
your nerve.”

That is America. That is why 
we are not destroyed by floods 
I.r droughts or pestilence.

Not our forests or our mines 
or our soil or our gold are our 
leal resources. We survive and 
go forward, because of an indes
tructible resilience and faith.

THYROID FOR GENIUS
The ancients attributed genius 

to some peculiar conjunction of 
the planets at the moment of 
l)irth, but it is now pretty well 
established that two boy babies 
can enter the world at the same 
second and be totally different.

At a later date the phrenolo
gists asserted that extraordin
ary talent could be detected by

the size of the head and the pe
culiar bumps and valleys found 
thereon. Here, again, the facts 
seem to explode the theory. Dan
iel Webster, Bismark, and Oliv
er Cromwell had enormous heads, 
as did Napoleon. But George 
Washington’s upper story was 
comparatively small; Shakespeare 
had a head of only average size. 
Statues of Julius Caesar show 
that he had neither a large head 
nor a high brow.

Now comes Dr. George W. 
Crile of Cleveland in his inter
esting book, The Phenomenon of 
Life, and tells us that genius is 
in fact nothing more or less 
than a disease caused by abnor

mal activity of the thyroid gland. 
When the gland puts in more 
than an eight-ihour day, the 
brain gets extra stimulation and 
its owner is able to achieve with
out seeming effort things that 
are beyond the capacity o f or
dinary folk.

This is interesting. Some day, 
when we really know something 
about the glands, it may be pos
sible, by shooting a little thyroid 
or pituitary into a man’s arm, 
to change him from a mediocrity 
into a stem winder.

There is at least a million 
years o f work ahead of the scien
tists, and even then they will be 
crying, as La Place did on hie 
death-bed: “ What we know la 
nothing; what we have to learn 
is immense.”

Better a poor man’s friend
ship than a rich man’s benefac
tions.

•A public enemy is one who 
favors old age pensions for the 
young.

Plenty to

SEE
 ̂ Plenty to

DO
Right Here m

Texans are seeing Texas 
during

lEnTEnnmi
VEHR!

TEKHS
V I S I T  T H E S E  IN TE R E S T IN C

CENTENNIRL
CELEBRHTIGN5,

P ro fe ssion a l
Directory

Jas. H. Craig
Chiropractor and Mattuer 

Office Phone 29S; Ret. 119 
Jordan Bldg., N, Main St. 

Lady Attendant

Garden Laid With Tile is 
Endorsed By Demonstrator

Smith &  Smith
Attorney«-at-Law 

Winter* State Bank Bldg. 

Winter«, Texa«

The big Centennial Central Expoal- 
lion at Dallas is drawing million« 
oi visitor« bom out oi the state and 
over the stale.
This successlul event and the many 
equally in teresting Texas celebra
tions ore locusing the eyes oi the 
nation on Texas. Texas may well 
be proud ol its Centennial events. 
Texas will profit by its enterprise 
ior many years to come.

But, best ol all. Toxoiu ore know
ing Texas.
East Texas is visiting West Texas I 
North Texans are go ing  South! 
South Texans are baveling North, 
end West Tsxans or# seeing the 
East! Centennial year has aiiorded 
us the opportunity to got acquainted 
with the rosourcss and scenic atbac- 
lions oi our great state.
Whatever your ideas ol a  real va
cation, you'll llnd thorn realised in 
Texas. Mountains, seashore, mis
sions, fore ign  atmosphere, gay 
n ight lile , lishing. go ll. historic 
places. Most every attraction you 
can find anywhere— right here at 
home.
Make your plans to visit Iho Cen- 
tennial Celobrotions being held this 
month. Road the calendar at the 
right. If you want additional inlor- 
malion. write the Chamber oi Com
merce at citiee you ore inlorosted in. 

For o  tool vacation, SEE TEXASI

duly 8. through 
Sept. 13. Bevised 

to lune 27th)

Henrietta—  “ Everyone should 
have her garden laid with tile. 
".Mrs. A. H. Witte, home food 
supply demonstrator in Clay 
county, recently stated.

•Mrs. Witte has laid 115 feet 
of tile in garden. The tile was 
made from local sand and one 
sack of cement which cost 90 
cents.

Over the tile, there are grow
ing |)epper and tomato plants. 
The tomato plants were only set 
out four weeks before they had 
gieen tomatoes on them.

Guaranty Title Co. 
ABSTRACTS 

Ballinger, Texas
5-12tc Phone 73

lEKHS
l E n T E n n i n i

193B

iJJlY | .n — VALLEY MILLS—27th Aimuoi 
Hemecemina Reunion.

JULY U-IS — COLEMAN — Weft Texai
loncal Expcsiiicn.

m iY  1315 — SAN SAEA — Texa» Grow#»*
Festival.

lULY 13-li—LEONARD—C«nt#nmal ?aq* 
•ant.

lULY 14-17—F.IESEL—Ccmmunify Fair and 
Centennial CeiebrjUen.

JULY U  — YSLETA — Ysleta M.ssion C#f»-
meny.

JUIY ie-17— SWEETWATER — Water Corni-

TCMLINSON HILL—Old Settlers Reunioa 
cna Pa.ieant.

lULY 17-1|—TUL:A—Centennial Rcund-Up. 
JULY 17 — BUFFALO GAP — Taylor County 

C.d Settieis Centennial Reunion.
JULY 17-13—s^HICO—Cenienniol H.m#-co®* 

IT. 7 Celebration.
JULY I I  DECEMBER 1 — FORT WORTH — 

Texas Frontier Center.raal.
JULY 1$-»»—GALVESTON—Water Carnival 

W'eek.
JULY 19 — NORDKEIM — Firerren s BienuoX

Lxentennial.
JULY 28-30 — ATLAHTA— Waiennelon Fes-

tivai and Oil Exposition.
JULY 28 31 — HAYS COUNTY — Ten MoCul* 

*och, U. C. V. Reunicn-Centenniai.
JULY 30-31—WEATHERFCRL^Paxxer Couft.

ty Fruit and Melon Exhibit.
JULY 31AUGUST 31—ALPINE —Centennial 

Celec.ra.icn.
AUGUST 3'9 — GALVESTON— CentennJof

Beach Carnival.
AUGUST 8-1—GA-VESTON—Annual AuaU- 

ury Cra.scr Race.
AUGUST 9 — HOUSTON — Re-enactment of

Battle ot San Jacinto.
AUGUST 18-20—JOHNSON CITY — Texo* 

Anaara Goal Raisers Show.
AUGUST 19—PANNA MARIA—Centennial

P.oneer Heumon.
AUGUST 20-22—COLORADO—Homecomina. 
AUGUST 22—PERRYTON -Birthday Forty.
AUGUST 24-29— G AINESV ILLE  — Cook«

County Fair.
AUGUST 27-28—ROARING SPRINGS—Dick.

ens-Motiey Old Settlers' Reunion. 
AUGUST 30 — HOUSTON — Anniversary* 

Foundina ot City ot Houston.
AUGUST 31-SEFTEMBER 3—GREENVILLE* 

Hunt County Fair.
SEPTEMBER S—BOERNE—Centennial Day* 
SEPTEMBER 7— HENDERSON — East TesM

Oil Jutiiee.
SEPTEMBER 7—BASTROP—Centennial Pa9»

cant a.nd Celebration.
SEPTEMBER 7-8—BIG SPRING—Cowboy R#. 

union ond Rodeo.
SEPTEMBER 910— HENRIETTA-Pion##r

Reunion.
SEPTEMBER 10-12 — PEARS ALL — Wint#i

Garden Fair.
SEPTEMBER 10-13 — HALLETTSVILLE— Loi 

vaca County Centennial J'air.
For Jstes htyond Septtmber 1} u riti 

State Headquarters 
TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS 

Dallos, Texas

The House of Hazards-- -B y  Mac Arthur

usp of .statp-owned highways. But 
the plan seem.« to border closely 
on the verge of Federal func
tions under the interstate com
merce powers of Congress, es
pecially as there are few, if any, 
important highways for which 
the Federal Government has not 
contributed a large part of the 
cost.

Prodoced Ciiutipatioii *
A cleansing laxsitlve— p̂urely vege. 

table Black-Draught — la the flrat 
thought of thousands of men and 
women who have found that by ze- 
(tcxlng the downward movement of 
the bowels many disagreeable symp
toms of constipation promptly ca 
be relieved. . . Mr. J. P. Mahaffey, 
of Clinton, 8. C , writes: " I have 
found that Black-Draught is very 
effective in the cleansing of the sys
tem. When affected by the dull 
headache, the drowsiness and lassi
tude caused by constipation, I  tak* 
Black -Draught.”

A
Natural. 
Puraly 

Vagatabla
Lascativa

BLACK
DRAUGHT

666
Chack#

MALARIA
■n 3 days
COLDS
first day

Liquid, Tablet* Headaches, 30 
Salve, Note Drop* minutes.
Try "Rab.My-Ti*m”-W orU ’s Bast 

LiaioiaBl.
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THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE FEATURE PAGE
Playground Smile

tare
Im ith (above), turned on this 
■mile to win the title of “193S 
Oiark Smile Olrl" and be official 
reprebentatlve for Oxark plajr* 
gtonnda tbia season.

cAnother Outbreak by A. B. Chapin

DETROIT . . . Miss Ardls Man: 
ney, 17, of Northport will rule as 
Queen over the National Cherry 
PesUval, July 16. held at TraTerso 
City, dnrtnc the harresUna of 
Michiaan's areatest fruit crop.

Noted Flyer’# Bride

WASHINOTON . . . Donald Wills 
Donalas (above), airplane builder 
and desianer. was banded the Col
lier Trophy by President Roosf- 
velt, the award being (or “the 
greatest achievement in .Xmericun 
aviation during 1936” . . . ami 
speclflcally (or the development 
Of the twin-engine transport plane.

Clark Memorial

PORTLAND, Me. . . . Louise 
Ashby. 29 (above), of Fort Fair- 
held. Me., a former hostess on 
airplanes, is now the bride of the 
noted early trans-Atlantic flyer, 
Clarence Chamberlin. They are 
now on honevmoon.

VINCEVNES. ind.T. . A  general 
of the George Rogers Clark 

Memorial here which was un
veiled by President Roosevelt be
fore a crowd of 30,000. The memo
rial stands upon the spot where 
Clark and his little band stood 
against the British.

Schmeling’# Glee Claims Grandma Tide

VANCOUVER. ------------
Edward Jones (above) of this dis
trict. Is conceded to be the world’s 
champion wild bird tamer. He has 
more than 400 different species 
in his private aviary, all so tame 
that even strangers do not fright
en them. Photo shows Mr. Jonea 
with a few of his friends.

NEW YORK . . .  On one side of 
the ring the referee tolled off the 
fatal ten over the famous Brown 
Bomber, Joe Louis, out cold . . . 
and at the other side of the ring 
Max Schmeling leaped into the air 
with Joy at his spectacular knock
out of the man all the sport world 
thought a certain winner.

A N O E L E S ^ f^  Mrs. Carrie 
D<t Weese, 60 (above),Ms holding 
the infant Myma Oale De Weese, 
the new est and youngest of her 34 
grandchildren. Grandmother De 
Weese now claims the “Grand
mother Champiocship” . . . which 
Is no doubt the start of a grand
mother derby.

Uncle Sam's Finest

ST. PAUL 
Jr. (above), grandson of the late 
"Empire Builder” James J. Hill, 
has made a successful entrance 
into politics, gaining his district 
primary nomination (or the state 
legislature, without party designa
tion.

I Named Lemke Manager

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS-
I ("so  THIS IS YOUR FIRST EXPERIENCE

OF BE.IN6 A CADDY,
1 cLi o     — y

-B y  Mac Arthur
7 ^WELL MY BOY.erfEH I MIGHT 

-AH-ER.IN ASORTOF AWAY, 
ee CONSIDERED A
.  t t e o i N M e a «

G

itnJL-
WEST POINT, N. Y -----Olivet^

G. Haywood, Jr. (above), of 
South Orange, N. J., attained the 
highest scholastic rating of the 
1936 West Point Military Acade
my’s graduating class to become 
the year’s honor man.

WASHINGTON . . . Usher L. Bur
dick (above), representative-at- 
large from North Dakota, has 
been named campaign manager by 
Representative Wm. Lemke in bis 
race (or the Presidency on the 
new Union Party ticket

NEW YORK . . . Reported as 
working to the end of uniting 
with the Townsend Old-Age Pen
sion group. Rev. Gerald L. K. 
Smith (above), of Loulstaaa, new 
leader of Huey Lom 'v Share^he- 
Wealth followlic. eoaferred with 
Towaeead leaiere hen thia week.

^ O W  THAT SCIENCE’S 
FOUND WAYS TPR010N6 
LIFE. MAYBE W EU BE ABLE 
TFINISH OUR INSTAUMCNr 
RAYMIHTS.'

j BOI

Correct Bathing Suit Styles for 1936

NEW YORK . . . Three leaping models In three of the newest 
suit styles (or 1936, are well worth one big long look as they are 
sented here (or pemsal. At the left la a one-piece romper snlt of t i » '  
qnoise blue wooL Center Is a twoppfeee suit of elastic white wovMi 
taffeu with white Jersey. Right la a one-piece suit of brown wool wRR 
gored skirt effect.

GOSHEN. N.^Y. . . .  A new picture of Mrs. E. Roland Harriman o f  
New York, with the 2-year-old trotting Ally. Farr, which she drove over 
the mile course here to a new world’s record of 2:06^ for womaa 
drivers. This is seconds faster than the previous record made rm 
cootiy by this dlly. v.iih Mrs. Harrlmas driving.

To Holyoke

i :  - « m

NEW HAVEN . . . Roswell Gray 
Ham (above), As.swiate Professor 
of English Literature at Yale, will 
succeed Mary E. Wooley as Pres
ident of Mount Holyoke College at 
the end of the 1936-37 academic 
year.

Amateur Typing Record

ST, LOUIS , . . Visa Pat Pen- 
dergast (above) 24, at the mini
mum legal age for state assembly 
candidates, announces her cantU- 
dary (or assembly and says that 
her almost dozen brothers and 
sisters in a family of fourteen will 
help her carry her district.

Woolworth Heir

CHICAGO . ... Mlua (Socond 
Zampano, tO, M Salt Lake City, 
to the amateur type-writing cham- 
ptan a  the world, having Mt n 
B«w rueord of 10#-7 wnrda n »In- 
ntà In n nfRtonnl oontaat hera. Tha 

I d.T dt a word tona.

Haugwita-Revuntlow, hair ta 
Woolworth miUloae and aoa 
Count and Oanatwa 
Rnvuntlow, horn haru n law ' 

*ago. Tha Oaaataaa to tka laeto 
Barhnra Hnttaa a( Maw T m k ,'
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Just Installed...
Latest Equipment

For

CYLINDER REBORING

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
The Vniteii Stute;» Civil Service 

' CommiKsion has announced open 
I competitive examinations as fol- 
I lows:
1 I’hutoirrnphers. various (Trades 

, I and specialties, $1,260 to $2,- 
I 600 a year.

■ I Topographic ami litho(;ra|>hic 
draftsmen, various prudes, $1,- 
620 to $2,600 a year.

Inspectors of scales and weiph* 
inp, $2,000 a year. Bureau of 
Animal Industry. Department of 
Apriculture.

Full information may be oh 
tained from Laura Kittrcll, sec
retary of the r .  S. Civil Service 
Board of Examiners, at the post 
office of this city.

 ̂ Miss Verna Lee Ladell of Dal- 
' I las spent the week-end with her 

grandmother, Mrs. Taylor an«! 
visited friends here.

PEPPY WORKERS MEET
Repular meetinp of the \V|n- 

pate Home Demonstration club 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Ches. Busher, bedroom demon
strator, Wednesday afternoon at 
Ji.SO for the purpose of inspect- 
inp the bedroom.

The club president, .Mrs. Geo. 
Blackwell, is a patient in the 
Abilene hospital an<1 in her ab- 
.sence, Mrs, W. C. Harkins pre
sided.

N'ames were drawn for the 
Love F'riends, after a short busi
ness meetinp.

Refreshments were served to 
thirteen club members and one 
visitor, Mrs. Kirby of Port La
vaca.

One new member, Mrs. W. N. 
Bapwell, was enrolled.

The next meetinp will be with 
Mrs. R. W. Loyd, the fourth 
Wednesday.— Reporter.

This Machine Will Handle All 
Types of Car and Tractor

Motors

Mrs. Ben Ganaway and little 
daughter, Patricia Bob of Cedar 

i Hill are visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 

I Gannaway.

(D KENDRICK MOTOR CO.
DEPENDABLE AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

! Miss Naomi Robertson return- 
I ed recently to her home at Win 
I pate from an extended visit with 
Í l.er sister, Mrs. Jewel Mclver 
I who teaches in Lynn county.
' Mrs. Mclver and sons, Norman 
' Earl and Billy, returned with 
' her to spend a part of their 
i summer vacation with relatives. 
Mrs. Mclver has been teachinp 
in Lynn county for the past four j 
years. She will be in Dawson ¡ 
county the coming school year, I 
having charge of the primary I 
work and the Public School Mu-1 
sic of the system where she will 
be.

TRANSFER NOTICE
All transfers have to be sign

ed by parent or guardian includ
ing those who have finished the 
work in their district. Date for 
transferring closes July ,11st.

Those wishinp to transfer to 
Winters may obtain blanks from 
i.ny member o f the Winters 
School Board. * ll-.ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cooke re
turned home Saturday from San 
Antonio where Mr. Cooke un
derwent a minor operation.

Classified
Ads

Finishing Home Raised | 
Steera at a Profit Demon-  ̂

strated in Wise County

FLOWERS FOR SALE
Cut Flowers for all occationi. 

—  Mr». J. M Prburn, repre.^enti^g 
Eubank Floral Co. of Ballinger.

12tfc

FOR SALE
Plentv of B’ack-rr.ith Coal. 

— C. L. GREE.N .MILLING i  
GRAIN CO. 33-tfc

FOR .'ALL-
COW K.;s A:

-G«..
M.U ,

d your.2 milk

F ml \I.K :
-• • - aî. Î

=■’ :■. W.. : _ ■. in i m
f..r ' .-a:-- . uu.tiva*»- : :
i ittar '•■ :‘U-V: • ! V.a>T.
L M L-. t

:c
FmL .'M.K M■ 'll milk gear

:\vA , 'A. L K n:-'iy. W n-
u r- lt(i

FmL -H ai'-Parr l*«-2"
IL P T a." r. 1:. ■w pijiHs. 2-rDw
[liar" ;■ Î1'. 1 '. .i.*■ va’ -̂ r. 6 f'jot
ono w;i-'. T'.'" wag'ir.- ur.'l row
hir;ii‘-; .M. F-r.i. Lt. 4. 'J-rfi'

FOL ;.\r.F •a-î'F* !a’T'.. 2*2
mile- • ’ i\\r. : D*» ucTf- in
rulliva* . -r.. j-'.i !Í ;mj)r >v. n'.un*'.
—  M'rm. Ha-, y lo-irc

FOR .'AI.l, G.. '1 •.'.oik mule-.
— K;‘ k A; Mark.

FML ,'AI.K - '"1 Young .1er-
-••y M !k . 1 . K. K-. -.

, T-xa-.
WANTED

WANTED- .Skwi'.g .any kind.
Coat- ■ani = a -pecialty.—
Mr«. II L. riuneari . trh residence
west fr■■■m P,ar.'.”: I(*e  ̂ 50-tfc

LET’S SWAP
W .W T F D  T O T R A r iE - - T r a c

to r  atic1 I'qu ii'rnen! . in good  con-

Decatur— Finishing home rais
ed steels on home grown fee l 
ir.d making a profit as a result 
'na- recently been demonstrated 
by R. K. Caraway. farm«*r ir. 
W:se county, according t«> D. F. 
Eaton, county agricultural agent. 

"Caraway fmish«««! out It  
.c- which were all of hi- 

sl'iing iron," the county agri- 
Aural agent >tated. "They were 

■ ade calle-, but from goo«i eow- 
I a well bl<•.| bull ati'l wvi ’ 

g '«I 'y i'.’ fe.‘d«-rs."
These calves wer«' fe'i 1.1‘> 

...y- ti home grown ground 
■■'ti. oat- and eotton -ee«! meal 

w.’ h mmeia!.- -upplie«! In adiii- 
;■ f  to the plain, they ha«i aii 

loa rle hay they couhl con- 
un.i. They were valued at .$27.- 

"■o per head ai the b,-ginning of 
the f«i-.|iiig 'ime.

Pumphrey and Mrs. 
.Ashby returned home 
from Corpu.s Christ! 

where they have been visiting foi 
the (last week.

Doyle
Gordon
Motniay

Walter Oliver of Harrold spent 
last week-end with his mother, 
•Mrs. J. E. Oliver and other rela
tives.

Miss Alnia Dodd is spending 
her vacation with relatives at 
Burnett.

R. E. Bacon was a 
visitor here Tuesday.

business

Ben Spill attended the Cow
boy reunion at Stamford last 
Week-end. Before returning home 
he Went to Brownfield to visit 
with his son. Clarence and Mrs. 
Spill. He returned home the first 
of the week and was accompan
ied by Mrs. Clarence Spill who 
visited in the Ben Spill home 
for a few days.

•Mr. and .Mrs. L. 
are announcing the 
SOM, on July 5th.

B. Jordan 
birth of a

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Paxton 
' of .■'an .Angelo veiled with friemls i 
anil relatives here Sunday.

Mr
Mrs. E. D. Hawkins 

and Mrs. \\ T. Gilla'«[i.v I ¡pft Wednesday for a several 
.'-.¡ive r•‘tuln(•ll to \\int<*fs and | week's visit with relatives at 
will probaMy -pend .-«•veral weeks ; Alabatna.
here. They sold their (lortablc ___________________
-kating rink whib- in Taylor and 1 Mrs. Gattis Neely and Mrs.
plan to 
hire.

bull I a new one while jw . E. Jones went to .San .Angelo 
Tuesday to be at the bedside of 
little .Marilyn June Jones who is 
in the St. John’s Hospital.Mr. and Mr- .A .1. Smith. Jr., 

and baby, leturneii home Wed- 
oi -liay. after ,s|i«-ndinp sever-al 
day- in Dallas taking in the Cen- 
ti nr.iiil Kx[iosition.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mapes and 
family spent the week-end in 
Littlefield visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. L. B. Kelly returned Sun
nily from 'Muskogee. Oklahoma, 
where she had been for several 
months, visiting her daughters, 
Mrs. John A. laitham and Mrs. J. 
K Cannon.

County Attorney C. C. Ses
sions of Bnllinger was greeting 
voters here Tuesday.

.1. M. Johnson, who has been 
,|uite ill for the past three or 
four days, was reported to be 
-lowly improving yesterday.

H <
:r. the 
til dsidi* 
Bill Ge 
III to b 
'erday.

ili-c if Kent county, is 
I ity vi.-iting at the sick 
of bis brother, I'ncle 

I'ncle Bill wa.s leport- 
:• .-niiiewhut im|iroved yes-

.Mrs. W. J. Gardner, Mrs 
L. Brown and Bernice Gardnar' 
visited friends in Abilene the 4th-

County Clerk W. W. Chastain 
I of Ballinger was a vi.sitor here 
Tuesday in the interest of his 

W. I campaign for re-election.

.Ml and Mr- M M Roberts 
.efi Friday to accompand hi.- 
ta:her to lii.- home in .San An
tonio wheie tboy will s(iend sev-' 
‘•ral day- vi-iting relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Best spent 
•Lily 4th holidays visiting relatives 
ill Lawton, Oklahoma.

Misses Evelyn and Elizabeth

Miss Orelle Caskey of Cole
man, visited friends here the 
past week-end.

Little .Marilyn June Jones, 11- 
months-old daughter o f Mr. an.l 
Mrs. Reese Jones, is a patient in

dition, clear ef ir.dehtedne-s, for 
teams. Prefer brood mare«.— J. 
T. .Srevenson. i*-4tc

Mi and Mrs. Buddy llaniels 
ar.d -on, Travis Linden, were 
n Dallas the first of the week, 

"aking in the r.entennial Central 
Exposition.

Best are visiting relatives at , the St. John’s Hospital at San 
.Muskogee, Oklahoma. They plan Angelo where she is receiving 
to he away for several weeks. i medical treatment.

MISCELLANEOUS
DON'T SCRATCH! Paraeide

Hal McDaniel, son of Mr. anj 
M rs. .A. J. McDaniel, submitted 
to an o(KTation for the removal 
of his tonsils la.st Friday. He is

Ointment is guaranteed to Prom pt-, nicely
ly relieve Fxzema. Itch, Ghigger ' _ _____

• Itching .Skin Charlene .Smith returned homo
ly
Infections or 
irriution or money refunded. !
Large Jar 50c at REID DRLGu(,p viaek Whigham 'nome at Hi-

«-1 2 tp  CO.STORE.
1'

JOE BAKER’S BEAUTY SHOP ,
We have just installed a four-j 

unit pa- dryer, also a 26-heater
Miss Ouida Penteco.st went to 

Santa Arfiia Monday to tlie 
pwma7cnrmachine. w V es  ■$i.56-^‘'“ >y «h ere  she sub-
o $5.00. Special price when two ; knitted to an n|>eratinn fo r  the
________ __ ____ nr.0 -0 . 1 'emoval o f her appendix Tues-

lay morning. She was accom-
or more come together. Opera
tors Miss Coward, Miss Ashley. 
Phone 391.

P. S.— W'e have 
trance.

a back en-
I t c

FOUND —  Bunch of seven 
keys on small wire ring.— Call 
at Enterprise office.____________

panied by her parents. Dr. and 
.Mrs. J. B Pentecost, and reports 
here Wednesday .stated that her 
condition was quite favorable.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gardner, 
Eleanda and .loyce Wilkerson 

"  ~ ' are in Junction for a few days’ 
Misses Lucille and Beatrice j camping trip.

Henry of Slaton and Richard i ---------_
Wayne Alford of Cheyenne, Wy- j  Gwendolyn ' P h i l l i p s ,  little
oming, are guests in the home ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hart 
o f Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Anderson. , Phillips of Big Spring, is visit- 
The Misses Henry are sisten o f ■ ing in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Anderaon. C. G. Smith and other friends.

I.T. YO RK  ST O R ES  
Famous for Values

Children’s Hand-Embroidered Dreaaes 69c
Ladies’ Full-Fashioned Hose 49c

Anklets, assorted colors and sizes, 10c to 2Sc
Men’s Fancy Lisle and Silk, Rayon Hose, 10c to 25c
Ladies’ White Purses, 19c to  59c

Men’s Shorts and Shirts, rayon and
broadcloth. Each  25c

Children’s Hair Bows, 4 on card   10c
9 inch White Dinner Plates  10c
White Cup and Saucers ........................ 10c

17 Ounce Goblets   10c
80 Oz. White Pitches, green, rose and clear 25c
Water Glasses, green, rose and clear, 2 for 15c
Rubber Fly Swatters   5c
Solid and Fancy Pattern Broadcloth, Yard 10c

.T. YO RK  ST O R ES
WINTERS TEXAS

L y r i c
lOc —  25c

Good Western Pictures

SATURDAY ONLY
HOOT GIBSON, daredevil 
hero of twenty million fans, 
in a thrilling outdoor classic

Leo Buckley, coach in the 
Killeen High School, is visiting u. | 
the home of hi# brother. Dale ' 
anil Mrs. Buckley. ' |

“Sunset Range”
Added, Travelogue, in col

ors, Comedy, and “Cus
ter’s Last Stand’’.

Miss Mildred Smith, daughter 
I'f Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Smith of 
Wilmeth. a student nurse in Hen 
lirick Memorial Hospital at .Abi
lene, has returned to her du
ties in Abilene after attending 
the Ridgecrest Baptist Assembly 
at Ridgecrest. North Carolina, as 
a cam(i nurse from Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Anderson 
and little son. Bobby. s|ient July 
4th holidays jn .Slaton and Lub
bock visiting relatives.

Queen
Admiaaion 10c and 25c

Today and Saturday
Can auch thinga happen 
in America today ?

“Road Gang”
The moat dramatic revel
ation aince “ I Am a Fu> 
gitive.’’
Added, 2 Reel Comedy 

and Cartoon.

Midnight Prevue
SATURDAY NITE, 11:30
SHIRLEY TEMPLE aa 
you’ve alwaya wanted to 
aee her.

“Captain
January”

A great atory becomea 
her greateat picture and 
ahe dancea and ainga juat 
for you.
With Guy Kibbee, Slim 

Summerville.
Added. Silly Symphony in 

colora and Newa.
A G A IN  SUNDAY, 2 &  4 
P. M„ M O ND AY ONLY

T  uesday-Wednesday
PAU L MUNI, in

“The Story of 
Louis Pasteur”

haa been hailed aa a truly 
great picture, blazing a 
new trail in filma. W e ur
gently reconunend it to 
you aa the braveat atory 
ever told.
With Joaephine Hutchin 

aon, Anita Louiae. 
Added, Comedy, Cartoon

Thursday Only
BANK NITE

Gene Raymond, Helen 
Broderick, in

“Love on a Bet”
Added, Pictorial and 

Screen Song.

WHERMELOHS
CAU-US FOR ICED MELONS

Raised in Runnela ■ 
County, POUND

Green Peas
O nions Grown

Carrots
O ranges

POUND 3c
3 LB.S. 10c
3
S' Bunches 10c
Dozen 17c

Fresh  Prunes No. 10 
TIN

Green Beans c».“'”''' 2
VAN
CAMP’SKraut 

Pim entoes 
Sweet Potatoes

Large 
2 Si Can

4-Oz.
CAN

No. 2 
CAN

29c
25c
10c
6c

10c

Sardines
In Mustard or Tomato Sauce

Oval Cans

O ysters O 5-Oz. 
“  Cans 25c

Potted Meat 3  Cam 10c
Regular Kerr L ids 3 Boxes 25c
Pint Jars CASE 55c
F ly  Sw atters EACH 5c

Matches
F . . . r l «  B r.n a -S .rik . A . , « W .

8c
b o x e s

Canterbury Tea  
A irw ay Coffee  
Coffee  
Steak
C h uck  Roast

1-4 LB.

3
EDWARDS’
DEPENDABLE

ROUND OR 
LOIN

Lbs. 

LB. CAN 

POUND 

POUND

15c
50c
25c
23c
12U

S liced  Bacon POUND 25c ̂
SUGARBdCOn CURED POUND 20c

Frying Ch ickens EACH ^9c
Cream  Cheese POUND 19c
Beef Brains POUND 10c

ERFEIUPY 5TGRE5

f  ' ^


